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LAST TRIBUTE 
BY U. S. SENATE

islOrdered for Illuf- 
trions Georgue at Natieii* 

al Capital

P r e sid e n t  a b s e n t ,
W i l u a ’ s  P k j r n c u a s  O f d l « r  H i m  t o  

S l a y  h d a o r t ;  F l a v a l  W r e a t h  
\  i a  S c B l

Uj  AMMlateA aa4 UalM  Prooa.
WA8IUN0TUN, l>. C.. Fob.. 17.—The 

.Hoaate rule agaluat flowers In the 
chamber was broken tu-dajr when a 
wreath from PreaWent anil Mrs. Wll* 
■OS was placed on the bier of the 
laU Benator A. O. Bacon. President 
WHaon was prevented from attending 
the aorvlres on account of a severe 
cold, ills physicians issued explicit 
orders that be must stay indoors.

There was no music and no eoology 
in the final tribute. Bervlces were 
rhoae of the Kpiscopal church, of 
which the dead Senator was a commu- 
wlcaat. Bishop Harding read the ser* 
vtee.

Beat on the floor of the Benate were 
reserved for members of Congress, 
The Hupreme CoeiT. Army and Navy 
«yfftelals. Cabinet members and mem* 
bars of DIpInmatIc corps.

HemUor Bacon's memorial wlU say 
m part, that the deosaaed sutesm u 
served In the Confederate army u  

» of the Ninth Oeergia Reel* 
■Mat, and as captain u  the general

S

fiev
Ha hagu praotloiag law at Maeon, 

Qa, la Udd and w u  a presidenUal 
In lld l. mectad to the Oeor* 

of Repraeaatativea la 1179. 
He rumlaod n mwnher e< that body 
nntft IMS. ev««. ü  as

from ItTS to IM t. exeept the 
of 1I7S-7C when he was «:>eak* 

wr pro-tam.
f iTansa was sent as a delegate to the 

iri mersatli Natlnnal Convention In 
Iddd and was several times a candi* 
.tale 9mr the Democratic nomination 
for Qewernor of Georgia. In 1KR3 he 
;ame srtthin one vote of winning the 
nimalaatf— which would have been 
.»Quivaleat to election. He was elect
ed to the I'nitsd BUtes Senate In 
I8d4, ami re-Mected In 1900 and 1907.

lie was chairman of the senate com
mittee of Foreiga. Itelatlons and a 
member of the rummittee on Rules, 
Jodleiary and Railroads.

T rastee ef ralversH;
He was elected a regent of the 

Smlthaealaa Institution In 1907. and 
has been a trustee« of the University 
of Georgia since 1991.

Upon completing the undergradu- 
ed the degre of Bachelor of Arts In 
ate oourae of the University be recelv* 

, 1869. In 1880 he received a Bachelor 
ef Laws degree from the same Inetl- 
(iitioa aad In 1909 the honorary degree 
•f Doeter of Isiws.”

Pall Caasee hie Death, 
lioaator Bacon was apprised on Jan

uary Id that bis sixth rlh on the left 
aide was broken. He had not been 
»ware of the serious nature o f his in* 
Inry, WMeh was the result of a fall 
almost two weeks before. In m luith- 

'TWb In the home of a friend In Aiitanjf. 
Ga. Ilaadagea were wound around the 
doaaler^ bedy and bo appeared in 
tba Senate the next day. Later a ser* 
maa kidney affection developed, and 
this reaulted In death.

rMBOWS CHILDREN FROM
ROOF TO KMOn BANK.

COUNCIL ACCEPTS 
WATER EXTENSIONS

STARTING OUT TO MEET THE REBELS

Irick ud  Knapp Hivt Pnt in 8,000 
F««l df Water Mkind and 18 

Fnrt Hydranta

At Ita meeting last night the City 
Council ordered B. L. Spencer to settle 
in full with Irlck A Knupp for water 
extensions put in by these men. The 
Secretary had held up 80 per-cent of 
the amount due the contractors until 
their work should be riually accepted.

Irick A Knupp have put in 8,000 feet 
of water mains and 16 fire hydrants. 
The town now has 56 fire hydrants. 
The new pipe was tested to s pres
sure of 115 pounds to the square Inch,' 
according to gauge in the City Secre
tary's offtes. Pressure registered 130 
pounds at the pumping plant. Cost 
of these extensions waa 17,000.

Half a doien boss couplings were 
ordered for the flra department. O. C. 
Miller tendered his resignation am 
deputy fire marshal, and it was ac
cepted.

The Council ordered that a gutter 
be put ia along the east side of Pacific 
Street, on condition that property 
owners would pay half the cost 
Property owners along the west side 
of Pacific Street have bad a gutter 
constructed ou this same rondltion.

Gty Offers Refund 
For Water to School

A rapraasntatlve of the public school 
heard mat with the City Council last 
night and rsquastsd that water be 
piped to the West Side School. For 
lack of funds tbs Council was forced 
to deeilBe to lay this pipe.

It was voted by the Council that If 
the School Doard will put In 696 feet 
of 1 1-8-lach pipe, the amount neoes- 
aary to eoaaoet the sirhoui boas« with 
water asalaa. U .l.^ ^ s dty will crsdtt 
cha^M  for wafer *at the West 
ngainat this ssMwnt antll the cost has 
been refiiadtsl to the public school 
funds.

Raralaa. or foderai troppa, have 
to BMot the rebela, who aiw 

Mora la a oar load of them ready to

seat oat fiwm Maxico City la largo
aatng as Iks aapRal fram th------
the enamy.

E X H ^ M  W W E O &  BUILDING
FOR CO. SCHOOLSPOWDER WORKS

rtU R  SAILORS DROWNED
OFF CAPE COD RAT.

By t'allcd Press
URLtUNS. Mass., Feb. 17.—Four 

sailors on the Hallaa bark Castagna 
were drowned to-dsy when their ves- 
Bol ws driven aground on the outer 
bar of Cape Cod near the Capoon Hol
low life saving atation. The recent 
bllxxard * ‘^ g  the Atlantic coast ia 
claiming a heavy toll of life and prop
erty.

¡Two Doa8 aad Two Mitgif ■■ Ko-
i o l t  o f  E i p l o g i o o ;

I F d l t  25 M i l e s

OltLRANS, Muss.. Feb. 17.—Ufa 
savers brought night men ashore 
frost bittan and ahnoat llfeleaa. Four 
bodies were left lashed to the rigging, 
which Is covered with ice.

DUNCAN M*D0NAL0

Rjt tssncinird Press.
JKRHKY CITN, N. J.. HV«h. 17. i-’iiow 

wbteh Stephen Grob houped up while 
closning hla sidewalk save«t the lives: 
of his six children to-day. Groh'a' 
house burned, and the family seemed 
shnt off from any avenue of escape. 
The futher lead the way onto the roof 
of his home and pitched his children, 
one after another, into the big snow 
bank. They landed In the soft, white 
pile without a bruise.

FIRE CLAIMS VICTIMS
IN SPANISH VILLAGE.

HJ Associated Press.
O MADRID. Spain, Feb. 17.—Fire to- 
yday completely destroyed the village 

of Bspanoec De Ix>s Caballeros, in 
Avila Province. Meager dispatches 
hav.f bonn received, and these speak of 

f numomus dead and Injured ae a re- 
 ̂ onlt of the oonflugratlun.

Thia Is the Illinois msmber of ths 
Wsetem Federation of Miners who la 
ths convention of that body accused 
President Qompers of ths Arfiorican 
Fedoration of Labor to hit faco of bo- 
Ing a “hooxo-flghtor” and said ths min
ers had suffered In thsir strikes bo- 
causs of tho drinking habito of thw 
chief offioars of tho American Fodora- 
Uon.

.'■J"

JOHN STUN, l*a., Feb., 17.—The 
West Pennsylvania Ikiwder Works at 
Tunnelloo, Penn., blew up this morn
ing. Ths mixing house of the plant 
waa blown to atoms and other buiid- 
Inga are burning.

Lata advtenn givea two dead and two 
mlsaing. A number of omployaea 
were struck by flying mlasiles. The 
ooBcnssloa was felt at Johnston. 36 
mllas distant Consternation prevailed 
throughout the country side, many of 
the simple farm people believing that 
an earthquake was throatening.

Cause of explosion is unknown

Women Sympathizers 
Brutally Treated

HANCOCK, Mich., Feb., 17 -Out
rages to the Btrikers were unbearable 
ac(»rdln gto the testimony adduced 
here today by the Congresisonal com
mittee. Women ayropathisers on pick
et duty along the Houghton county 
road were attacked by armed deputies 
and gunmen. They were felled by 
heavy clubs, stoned and then shot us 
they fled for refuge, according to the 
testimony given by Mrs. Heippla, wife 
of one of the strikers.

Strip, hrp aod Star SchoAb Uoite; 
Boi Sapper At Iowa 

Avtooc
Judge Lewis Reports a rousing 

sibnol rally at Strip on Saturday, 
which resulted In the union of the 
three school districts known as Ivy, 
Star and Strip. This calls fur a new
88.500 school bouse.

Thera was a good pn«ram , a boun- 
tlfud dtamer aad a great deal of en- 
tbusiiism was manifested on the 
school question.

On their way home. Judge Lewis 
and (larty stopped at Iowa Avenue 
and atteoded the box supper giveu 
there Saturday night for tho benefit 
of the school library. The school 
hoiuc was haautifully decorated for 
the iKacagion, and many handsome 
Mixe* were sold.

I'M-M-X-M- WHAT NECTAR
BERLIN, Feb. 17—A battle of 228 

year old wine which waa discovered 
hidden away in a long forgotten cellar 
of a Nauniburg vineyard was solmenly 
nneorkedk In the presence of the State 
Horticulturist and the leading citi- 
xeiiB of Naumburg recently. The wine 
which had been laid down in the year 
1687 proved on examination to have 
a marvelously delicate bouquet and at 
the same time to be of surprising vig
or. A very little was sufficient to 
Impart to a glass of Nauniburg wine 
the same bouquet and character.

CipUin and Crew
Frozen to Rigging

WELLF1,EBT. Mass.. Feb., 17.— 
IJfe savers found the captain and 
four sailors frozen in the rigging of 
the Italian bark Staatagna ashore of 
Cap«' Cod to-day. The deed men had 
lashed themselves to the vessel to pre
vent biting washed overboard. Seven 
other sailors were rescued. The res
cued men were unconscious from bit
ter cold and the stings of the storm 
beaten spray.

EDISON TALXING HOTIEit
KENEFIT OF CEMETERY ASSN.

OIL IN WYOMING.
WASHINGTON D. C., Feb. 17.-* 

Wyoming is one of the latest oil fields, 
according to a Geological Survey bul
letin Issued to-day. Oil has been dis
covered in 82 wells, gas in 20 and 
water in 24 others.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Sander left to-dsy 
for CllnteSi Okla., where they will 
make thoir future home.

All who wish to aid in the good work 
of fencing the cemetery are requested 
to buy tickets to the Edison talking 
pictures for Wednesday the 18, from 
ladies of the Association.

Pupils regardless of age from the 
Public Schools, Wayland and Seth 
Ward will be admitted for 15 cents. 
Price for same at night will be 25 cent

Tickets for adults to the matiuee 
will be 25 cents. Tickets for night 
performance 60 cents.

P. n, Hunsaker, manager of the op
era bouse has kindly offered a large 
percentage to the Cemetery Assoclat- 
tion If they would sell tickets. The 
money will be used in fencing the 
cemetery.

Mrs. O. C. Keck left to-day for New 
Orleans, where she will visit with k«r 
daughter, Mrs. Korley.

SON AND FATHER 
KILLED IN A WEEK

Dock Hoator AccMkatlly Skol u  
Scarry Co.; FaIImm’ Dim  ia 

Aoto Acddcat

SNYDKU, Texas, Feb. 17.—News has 
lust been received hare that a youag 
man uam«3d Norrell waa ooeldently 
killed late Saturday evening while 
duck bunting. The dead man was 18 
years old and lived in the Lone Wolf 
community. In the south part of Scur
ry County. ,

Norrell and a companion had spent 
tho day at llermleigh Lake, aud later 
wont to the Ferguson Lake, which is 
nearer their home.- There wer« a lot 
of ducks on the lake, and Norrell hur
riedly pulled his gun from ths back 
of the buggy. In some manner the 
hammer was lifted and the gun dis
charged. The load of shot tore the 
young man's bowels painfully and be 
died two hours later.

Tbe young man was a son of J. O. 
Norrell, who waa killed Just a week 
ago in an automobile accident at 
Hermleigh.

.4MBASSADOB PAGE
EMINENT LINGUIST.

ROME, Feb. 17.—Ambassador Nel
son Page is in imminent peril of being 
awarded a Carnegie Hero medal. At 
a recent meeting of the Italian branch 
of the Carnegie Hero Foundation, Am- 
iMMsador Page was elscted president. 
Although he has been in Italy only two 
months, he insisted on conducting ths 
entire business of the meeting in Ital
ian and got away with it so well that 
at the eleae his Italian cmiisrres ua- 
aalmoukly decided that at the next 
sitting they would present to him his 
own name for an award.

T^e Commissioner for the first time 
in Italy awarded a gold medal with 
two hundred dollars In cash This went 
to Dr. Pietro FolaanL While perform
ing a difficult oparatioB upon a woman 
to save her from Mood poisoning. Dr. 
Poinanl found that she must Iherit- 
oble suffocate from the blood that 
flowed from tbe wound into her throat 
and lungs. Placing his' mouth over 
the wound he sucked away the infect
ed blood until the hommorrhage ceas- 
«■d and be could proceed with tbe op
eration. Several bronze and silver 
modala were also swarded for acts of 
bravery in connection with life sav
ing.

ANDERSON TO BEGIN
PITHPING THIS WEEE

Dr. J. C. Anderson will begin pump
ing his big well this week. This ia 
the «mly large well in the county 
pumped by electricity. Dr. Anderson 
Mays that he is getting 2,000 gallops 
of water a minute from hla well.

He will Irrigate 100 acres of Alfal
fa and about 20 acres of row crops.

CHARLES HALL DILLON

Charles Hall Dillon of Yankton, who 
^ow represents ths First distrlot of 
ISouth Dakota in congress, waa for 18 
{years vice-president of the board of 
knistees of Yankton college, and also 
served four terms as a state senator, 
he Is a lawyer and a Republican.

Tom Vaughn left to-day oo a buai- 
ncss trip to Alpine.

ARGUMENTS IN 
GORE SIHT OPEN
Jodfe CUrk Styi Past ol 

Either PUintitf or Defend- 
, ent famnaterial

TO JURY TOMORROW
Acts of Congpinton Not D«m  l i  

Mrs. Baad*8 Presence Inuoator* 
IaI; 9  Jorors Decide

OKLAHOMA CITY, OkU., Feb. 17.— 
Judge Clark iustructed the Jury to
day that the past character of either 
Senator Gore or Mrs. Bond has no 
bearing on the present suit of Mrs, 
Bond for 150,000 against the blind 
Senator.

Judge Clark told tbe Jury, in sub
stance:

“All acts of the conspirators no6 
done in Mrs. Bond's presence sholod 
be disregarded, unless the is involved 
in the conspiracy. Tbe plaintiff can
not be held responsible for acts com
mitted not in her presence or at hiC 
instance. If Mrs. Bond is a conspir
ator, then the acts of others in tbe plot 
may be considered, her acta.

Barden of Proof.
“Unless you find that the defendant 

threw the woman on tbe bed, then yom 
should find a verdict for defendant.

The burden of proof is upon Mrs. 
Bond, but her allegation that Senator 
Gore assaulted her is entitled to grsst 
weight if It Is supported by evidoncs,

"The exlatonce of a consplraep lo 
socuro political preferment from ion- 
ator Gore may bo proven by direct or 
circumstantial orideuce. I t  is not aoo* 
ess ary to prove tbe time or place 
whore the agreement of conspirgeT 
was formed." •

Gbaratcer evidence against Mrs. 
Bámd. Judge CUrk Jp not comp»- 
tent M  a dañóse, M  mig- determine 
her credibility.

Under the law, nine jurors may or
der a verdict. E. J. Oiddings began 
argument for kirs. Bond this aftor- 
ncon. He was followed by Mormon 
Pruitt, for the defense. Six hours havs 
been allowed each side for argument 
The cose wll go to the Jury to-mor
row.

Senator Gore received scores of tels- 
grams to-day from friends over th# 
country offering sympathy and aid.

HALE GETS 67 VOTES 
IN PRO. CONVENTION

Votas OYanvkoUHf* 
hr for BoH; Ddcfotos to Go 

UwMtractad

Y, W. Holmes nailed a county 
meeting to order in the Court House 
Saturday afternoon and W. M. Bakef 
was elected aecretary. It was ascer
tained that Hale is entitled to 67 del
egates on basis of vote cast for pro
hibition in 191U.

The meeting voted to appoint a com 
mittee consisting of Dr. E. F. McClen- 
den, Dan Anslcy and H. M. Ellerd to 
ascertain who can go to represent 
Hale oeanty in the eonventioa. Mr. 
Kllerd ea ;« that as diatrtet 
he wUl he at the ooawaatkni aad 
cast Hale's vote bat be is anxious 6s 
have a large dt legation at Fort Wertb.

The coaveatton voted for Ball hr 
on overwhelming majority, but dele
gates will go uninstructed.

The committee appointed to select 
delegates asks that any man who «aa 
go and pay bis own erpssisss wM 
please aotlfy either Dr. MeCteadea, H. 
M. Ellerd or Dan Ansley.

e

McGLASSON TO IRRIGATE
100 ACRES ALFALFA, TOO

D. W. McQlasson is pumping his Mg 
well tw'o and one-half miles Northeast 
of Kress prepatory to putting Id 10 
acres of oats. Mr. McOQlasson will 
irrigate more than 100 acres this year, 
most of it in alfalfa. He will hare con
siderable acreage in row crops.

Mr. McGlasson will plant alfalfa 
this fall. He la a strong believer in 
alfalfa on the irrigated farms of the 
Plains. This well uses a Layne pump 
and a 50-horsepower engine. It waa 
dug in November and was the fiMt 
big well in Swisher county.- Tbe Kknih 
well at Tulia is the second wall in
stead of the first

Rev. W. T. Ward, o f Childress, 
Texas, who has basn visiUBg ia Plsln- 
viow retarasd boms to-day.
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WHAT COMMISSIONER CAMINETTI 
SAYS A B ^  IMMIGRATION

Interesting Facts Brought to Light in His Report 
to President Wilson. Reference to Gen

eral Asiatic Situation

BREAKING EVEN.

WASHINGTON, Feb.. 17.—Coiumla- ty and adviaibility ot allowing- the 
»loner General Caiuinetti of the Uureau' young men of the Chineses race to ob- 
o f Immigration in his first annual re-¡tain a higher education inr this coun
port submitetd to Secretary Wilson, try,” he adds, “ provided the privilige 
recommended certain modification in , is so siifeguarded as to prevent its 
the Chinese exclusion act. and express- ̂  abuse. Uut this ciaim of a student 
ed the opinion that great care should status, now adopted much more fre- 
be taken with the seaman’s bill now! (luently than formerly is often used 
before Congress, declaring that the as a mere cloak for the introduction 
Seaman's bill on one hand and the into this country, in violation of the 
Cblp^se« exclusipu and immigration' spirit of law, of Young Chinese labor- 
laws on the other cannot be properly, ers."
isnforced unless their terms are! As to those Chineses who come in 
brought into substantial and practical | under the United States Citizen clause 
accord." being returning natives who have

Commissioner Camanettl made no | been born here, or born abroad of 
reference to the general question of native born parents, the Commiseion- 
Aaiatic immigration, other than a com- er General says there are 4,366 of that
ment on “aliens employed on vessels." 
and what he says is the danger of 
Chinese and other Asiatics getting In 
onlawfully by serving as seamen and 
deserting.

Japaaese Immigration
As to Japanese Immigration he ex

pressed a doubt as to whether photo
graph brides after having gone through 
a marriage certmony by proxy, recog
nised In Japan as legal, are really en
titled to admission. He says he does 
not believe any such marlrage is bind
ing upon the United States in the ad
ministration of immgiration laws and 
also that there is no treaty with Japan 
or other arrangement whatsoever that 
provides for the recognition by the 
United States of the so-called mar
riage of a woman In Japan with a

class in the past four years, and added 
“Thu. it may be demonstrated that 

the number of United States Citizens 
of the Chinese race is increasing at a 
very Apld rate, although persons ot 
the Mongolian race cannot acquire cit
izen ship by naturalization. The pres
ent law permitting United States com 
mlssloners should be •repealed. Am
erican citizenship Is a proud privil
ige of inestimable value and of the 
highest dignity and should be granted 
only upon clear evidence of rights 
thereto and the title of same passe<i 
upon either by a court of record or the 
Bureau of Immigration, with the ap
provai of the Department of Labor."

\a to the deportation cases the com- 
mislsoner declared that the figures 
showed that the Supreme court's de-

.V.. cisión of 1912 that ‘Chinese like allman who may be in the l  nited States
other aliens who enter surreptitious
ly are subject to deportation by the ad-

in the

at the alleged date of same. He says 
there seems to be need of repetition 
and emphasis of the statement in the 
former Commissioner General's report general immigration laws, was now
which declared that the practice of Producing most valuable results."

He contends that the three-year
limitations on the right to deport 
Chinese, if here unlawfully, should be 
“ removed insofar as it affects Chinese.* 

The employmeut of aliens on ves-

admittJng such women “ opens the way 
for the introuction of into continental 
United States of large bodies..of com
mon laborers, female it Is true, but 
none the less competitors of the com
mon laborer, of this country and the 
constituting a large native born Japan
practice must necessarily result in t h e v i o l a t i o n s  of

both the immigration and the Chinese
laws. He pointed nut that during the 
year between 36, 000 and 40.000 Chi
nese sailors entered porta here, and 
the rule of giving bond for a shore 
leave, he declared, is honored in the 
breach as much as in the observance. 
He contended that the law should re
quire all Asiatics lawfully here to have 
a certificate of Identification, by 
which the introduction of the Asiatic 
into this country by surreptitious 
methods would soon become too expen
sive to iH' profitable.

The report shows that 1,197,S92 alien 
•| were admitted last year, more than the 

total of the precedeing year by 369,720.

constituting a large native born pop
ulation of Japanese persons, who. be
cause of their birth on American soil, 
will be regarded as American citizens, 
although their parents canont be nat
uralized. "

Despite the fact that everything pos- 
aible under the existing law is being 
done, says Mr. Caminettl. to prevent 
the entry of Chineses not entitled to 
be here, “Chineses laborers are con
stantly gaining admission In the 
guise of minor sons of merchants, 
otudents, natives or sons of natives."

Uhlaese Imaiiirrstion
“ No one would dispute the proprle-

—Webstar ia Nsw Verb (Ueba >

LARD AND BUnCR  
LUBRICAH BUICK

BrwwifitM Man Reas Oat al OU 
Enroot ta Saa Anloaio; S«k- 

stilale Saccessfal

WATER BOAT KKPLAf'K.S
WASHINGTtlN’S WATER WAGON.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.—
"And may there be no moaning of the 
bsr when I put out to sea," is the Ten- 
nysonian refrain hummed daily by 
Washington's inebriates who are wont 
to be repeaters, since the "water boat” 
replaced the "water wagon" in the 
National capital. The "water boat" is 
aot mythical. It Is a real boat, out 
OB the water, where the “ habitual 
souses" are sent to get the liquor out 
o f their systems.

Only the “ five-day boys" can get 
aboard the boat—that is the ones who 
get a sentence of only five days or 
less. Those who get longer sentences 
are still sent down the Potomac to the 
Washington Work-house Farm at 
Occoquan Va. The water boat is an
chored off the wharves in the busiest 
section of Washington’s river front.
It is built just like a millionaire’s 
bouse-boat but is very differently 
fitted up. Life aboard also is quite 
different from life aboard a house
boat {K ILL UARKIK8 »4 MILLION

-------------------  IM1LLAR8 FOR ARMY
FOMMERY rU P RULES CHANGED.

HERE'S A DENVERITE WHO

Ijird and butter aren't so bad for 
lubrication if there is nothing else to 
be had, according to T. K Magruder of 
Brownsville, Texas.

A few days agvu Mr Magruder left 
Browusville for San Antonio an over
land trip many have started but few 
have finished. The route covers 375 
miles of some of the worst road In the 
country. Two hundred miles of this 
fs Wind and none of it is shallower 
than will cover a good sized tire.

The trip was made In 28^ hours 
running time.

At one of Ihe worst places In the 
road the motor ran uut of oil and 
there was not any for miles around.. 
Mr. Magruder Is resourceful. Among 
his supplies were five pounds of lard 
and a pound of butter. Naturally at 
that time of year It was found to be 
almost liquid and this was poured 
Into the crank case, the motor crank
ed np and the journey resumed.

It was twenty five miles to the next 
source of supplies and the distance 
was made with nothing but lard and 
butter for lubrication. Arriving, they 
found that nothing in the way of cyl
inder oil was to be had and they were 
forced to take another substitute, black 
axle oil and a run f t  forty fire miles 
was made before getting anything rec
ommended In the instruction Intoks.

.As If this were not enough Mr. Mn- 
j  grnder reports that another time on

NEVER DHINhS W.\TER.'a trip along the river border between 
„  . the UnlttHl States and battle torn Mex-

DL.WKR. Colo., e . ». nver made a run of twenty-five miles
has a man who has not had a drink of 
water for 30 years. He says so him
self. His name Is J. C. liehtier, a res- 
tauranteur.

“ Water has only one use," said he 
to-day. “That’s washing. I have not 
tasted water since I was 14 years old, 
and I tasted very little before that.”

As a resident of Hungary, France, 
Germany, Fgypt, England and Italy, 
he has become Hccustomed to the use 
of beer and light wines. Not until he 
passed the age of twenty, when he 
first went to New York, did he see 
water served with meals.

“ But It never influenced me,” he 
said ,as he sipped a glass of Bor
deaux. "And I’ve always been healthy 
and energetic. I attribute It all to 
avoiding water. I never eat without 
drinking, and I never drink without 
eating. I have never felt the slight
est desire for a drink of water. 

_______ t________

on Noatsfoot oil for cylinder lubrica
tion. The old 16 shows no III effects 
whatever from her varied assortment 
of foo<i and is chugging along as if 
nothing out of the ordinary had hap
pened. Mr. Magruder says that if ever 
buys another automobile, which he 
dona not think will be necessary It 
will be onthing but a Buick.

Into The Dark
est Thibet

"Men have won all the renown as 
explorers. There is no reason why 
women should not get a share of the 
glory in that field.”
—Reason given by Mrs. Campbell for 

planing trip to Thibet.
EIZABETH, N. J.. Feb., 12—Mrs.

. Eulalia Leprieto Campbell is today 
^preparing at the home of relatives 
for a trip Into the unexplored Thibet.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb.^6.—The She sails next week for Singapore.
A »  to. Vv i 1 t H ■ A «  VW f V, ̂  «a mWa  M vllf Vv ̂  V* W* ^  A • OW« W A W '

have constituted barlrers.
From Shanghai Mm. Campbel land 

her expedition will ssdl up the Yangt- 
ze-Kiang River to BaUng, the metrop
olis of the Chines-Thtbetan border 
Then begina the arduos part of the 
journey. Up the dark IM-Chu river, 
the course lies into very dangerous 
country.

The first tribe to be encountered by 
the woman explorer. The Pa-Urgs. 
hold her sex in very little reepect In 
addition, they are very savage and the 
various clans are constantly at war.

Their women live lives of the great
est neglect. They are beateu and 
driven to all the work of the commu
nity since it is held undignified for 
a man to do anything but fish or hunt. 
When they boar children they go to 
a cave or hut in the mountaina. But 
little food Is left for them. At the 
end of two months the mother re
turns and loaves the child in the cave. 
To her chief husband she announces 
the birth of the child. I f it is a girl 
she is beaten and ill treated. Often 
girl babies are left in the mountains 
to perish.

I f  the baby is a boy the father goes 
sftsr It and from early youth the child 
Is trained In the arts of war.

The rliins quarrel at the slightest 
provocation. A man of ons class may 
quarrel with a man of another about 
a knife. The man who Is not able to 
get the knife goee to his chief and re
ports the occurrance. No efofrt is 
made to Inquire into the cause or the 
juatice of the quarrel. The fact that 
they have quarreled Is enough. A war 
is then declared against the clan that 
has the knife. During the course of 
such war .wells and food are often 
poisoned.

Armed exiHxllUons are not employ
ed. When a member of one clan meet* 
a member of an opp<slng clan, fight
ing ensues—and It Is a battle to the 
death. This warfare may continue 
for months. It is ended when the 
chief of another clan steps In as a 
peacemaker. He invites the repre
sentatives of the two waring factions 
to meet at his hut. Two bowls of food 
are set before them. One ia poison and 
the other Is not

One of the two delegates eats the 
poisoned food and dies. Through this 
ordeal the tribe Is then considered a 
heavy offender and is sentenced to 
pay the penalty. Then the feud ends.

The danger of Thibet has been 
enough to keep many male explorers 
out of the country. AH of her friends 
are lauding Mrs. Campbell's courage. 
Yet U|gy admit they feat for her safety 
while she is In the unexplored Thibet

TUUA
TULIA, Texas, Feb., 16.— D. H. Cui

ten was elected to represent Swisher

UNCALLED FOR 
, LETTERS

The letters listed below remain in 
the office uncalled for for the week 
ending, February 13, 1914.

Cockrell, Gus.
Ewing, Lé. B.
Fussell, Miss Emma.
Jones, Robibe.
Jones, Mrs. Bettle.
Ix>umx, John.
McClure. E. H.
McCord Grocery Co.
Coland, E. J.
Ross. W. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. J. C.
Scrivener, Mrs. Estelle.
Scrivener, Riley,
Smith. Mrs. L. A.
Soloman, Q. J.
Stewart. Edwin.
Thompson, Mrs. Laura.
Tow, Jess.
White, H. W.

MAYES AND LANE WILL
ATTEND CONTENTION.

AUSTIN, Texaa, Feb. IC—Despite 
the reeults of Saturday’s county ooa- 
ventlone, indicating clearly a prefer
ence for Dave Ball, Lane declared to
day that he Is still a candidate before 
the Fort Worth eonventloa Baturdsy. 
Will H. Mayee will aot say what action 
he will take. Doth men will attead the 
ellmtastlon conveaUon Saturday.

PARIS MAN 1'OMES
HUT FOR ((INGRESS.

PARIS. Texas, Feb. 16.—F. I... Do 
hony, who wrote the present prohibí 
tiun clause in the State constitution, 
to-day announced for Congressiuan-at 
I.arge.

WHAT THEY DIE OF IN OHIO.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 17.— You 
can die in Ohio without having the 
doctor attack a fancy medical name to 
your death certificate. Dr. A. C. Hol
land, of the State Bureau of Vital Sta- 
tistlrs. Is authority for this statement

“ He lived several years beyond his 
natural life and then just petered out,’ 
read a death certificate from Washing
ton County. Another said, "He just 
faded away."

“ Death came by the visitation of 
God in a natural way" was a Jefferson 
County contribution. A Pike County 
man died from "A post-mortem hemor
rhage." Cleveland sent in a certifi
cate which read, "SUbbed on Sunday." 
Another one went Into details. It 
read: "Died suddenly In the base
ment History and appearance, heart 
disease. Contributory cause, poealbly 
sewer gas."

As the State spend thousands of dol
lars a year classifying causes of death. 
Dr. Holland to-day was busy retnm- 
Ing the certificates for a more eg eoHle 
explanation. ^

___________1
Walter Harper left today for 8#oet- 

water on a business trip.

C O C H R A N E ’S S T U D I O -

We have the Ulett itylcg 
in liaiiking aad try to 
make picture« that please. 
See our oil colored por
trait«. Aitutic Iramiug.

• • •

KaiakataRaal

I Where they make High Grade Photos ¡ t

I .  ■ . HLAT«I(. fW d e a t  . W. C. KATHIM. Tlas PreaMeal
«Ü T  JAGOI. Ca«klsr

The First National Bank i
vl««, Tetas

CAPITAL 8TOC1 ...................................
NUMPLUB AND UNDlTIDED PROFITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your bu«ine«« «olicked, appieciated and protected.

army appropriutlon bill was reported where she will be joined by a number county at tbe Prohibition nomination
to-day, currying $94,000.000. This Is of British officers who are familiar*in Fort Worth Saturday. T. W. Tom- 
a reduction of $10,000,000 in the War with the known parts of the region t o , Hnson and W. B. Hale were elected as
Department's estimates. It Is a little the southwest of China.
more than $3.000,000 increase over last If Mrs. Campbell succeeds In her
year. undertaking she will add considerable

PARIS, France, Feb. 17.—The Pom- 
mery rules for this year to-day were 
changed so that the aviator making the 
longest flight in a straight line in 36 
hours will be declared winner, instead 
of, as last year, the time being between 
■nn-up and sun-set. The total prize 
amounts to $12,000, but is divided into 
•ix parts, one to be awarded every six ¡have
months. 11911, $95,440,567.55; 1912,

--------------------- j755.»7; 1913, $90,958,712.98.
Mrs. Edna Henson of Canyon came ---------------------

in today for a visit with friends in \ A. W. McKee went to Lubbock today and the jealous attitude toward the

alternates.
Swisher county is entitled to 39 

votes In the Convention on a basis of
Appropriations for the support of to the glory of her sex for Thibet has ¡votes cast in 1910.

the Army during the last four years been unknown territory since the days 
been: 1910, $101,195,833.34; of Marco Polo.

$93,374,- The remoteness of these regions, 
the great mountain ranges to bo cross 
ed, the hostility of barbarous tribes.

Plainview. Ion Imsiness. 'outside world of the religious clanes

The convention was strongly In fav
or of D. II. Ball; but there seemed to 
be a fixed opposition to lane. Mr. 
Culton will cast Swisher’s vote for 
Bail; then if Ball cannot be elected 
Mr. Culton is free to vote as ‘he 
pleases.

I JUST ARRIVED
Car No. 1 Northern 

Dakota Spring Seed 
Wheat, Scotch Fife var
iety; Car Texas Red 
Rust Proof Seed Oats.

We will appreciate 
your orders

H a rv e s t  Q u een  Milk
Plainview, Texaa

*

T

Heavy and Shelf Hard
ware; Vehicles and A g
ricultural Implements.

R. C. W are H a rd w a re
C o m p a n y

P h o n e  178

Garland and Cole’s Heat
ers and Ranges; Pumps,
Windmills, Pipe, Farm Tools.
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Important Announcements 
in the World of Sport

PAQK THREÄ^

Out of th^ Monroe Disaster May 
Come Greater Safety on the Ocean

NKW YORK, Keb„ 17.—The an- 
nuuDcetuent o( the date for the Inter- 
oolleglate regatta at Poughkeepsie ae 
Friday June 26, the Amoricau College 
rowing aeaaon ia fairly well outlined. 
Although there are still dates for var* 
lous dual and triangular regattas yet 
to be fixed It is apparent that rowing 
is steadiiy Increasing, In popularity as 
the coilege sport. In the Rant. Middle 
West and Paclfto<?oast sections of the 
various college and university crews 
are already wel ladvanctd In their 
Indoor and machine training and are 
swatting the first opportunity to dip 
their sweeps In the lake or river.

Reports of unusually early practice 
rows may be expected if the tnlld 
weather keeps up and once on the 
water the progress of both crews and 
the final arrangements for their cham 
plonshlp regattas will be rapid. As 
viewed at present the 1914 rowing 
season promises to equal if not exceed 
in number the variety races of the 
previous year. Several of the Eastern 
universities have completed tentative 
rowing schedules and others are still 
In making. Neither the United States 
Military Academy or Syracuse have 
anoonneed their arrangements tor the 
•■uming season.

The dates fur the Harvard. Cornell 
and Princeton crews have been fixed. 
Pennsylvania and Columbia are still 
working un their schedules, several 
dates of which have already ben an* 
nounced. Tbe schedules for the var
ious college sporting crews arranged 
from the fixed dates are as follows;

Hstarday April iK
Pacific Coast Inter-Collegiate regat

ta California, Stanford and Washing
ton Unlvcrsttles at Oakland. California 

Week of April
Harvard at Minneapolis probable train 
tag races with U. S Naval Academy 
ersvrs.

Nalarday, >ay 9.
Oolnmbla. Princeton and possibly 
PeaiMylvmnla In triangular regatta, on 
Camsgls lAks,*Princwtao, N. J.

Ratnrdny May M.
American Henley regatta, Philadel

phia. Pa., with races for college 
crews.

Katordny Mny M>
Oomsll. Yale and Princeton In tri

angular regatta an Cwyuga Lake, at 
Ithlca. N. W.

Twssdny Bay M.
' Harvard vs. Osrnqll on Charles riv
er. Bostfin, Mass,

Natarday Jane M.
Harvard vs. Tale, Thames River, 

New London, Conn.
. Intercollegiate regatta. Hudson rlv- 
•ri Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. Cornell. Penn- 
hylvanla. t'olumbla, Syracuse, Wiscon
sin and winner Pacific Coast Intercol- 
Isgtaate regattas.

Ualverslly Pelhall
Tbe University of Michigan Foolball 

asspclatlon Is already planning an 
elwhorate campaign of preparations 
for next autumn In view of the Har
vard game to be played at Cambridge 
on October I I .  At a recent meeting of 
tbe candidate# to talk on the hardeat 
eciiedule the Wolverinea have ever at
tempted IMrector Hartime talked on 
the neceealty of all men seeing to the 
eelMdastlr eligibility. Trainer W rrel 
spoke of the preparations the Mlchi- 
gaa athletee would hsve to maks to 
meet the team of Harvard’s calibre on 
eqgal terms. Ths Michigan trainer ax- 
prsssed himself as far from sathfled 
with the attitude of the football men 
to develop themselvee to tbe grsateet 
extent He advanced as support of 
this the fset thst the veterans on the 
team never put In an appearanee at 
the gymnaalum In the winter but were 
aatlsfled with tbe fall training they 
would get alone. He says that Har
vard men train all winter and sum
mer and that If Michigan doea not 
want to be disgracefully routed in her 
first clash with the peer of Bastern 
univeraUles her athletes will have to 
ehow the same kind of spirit.

Tbe third year veteran called on 
to speak all dwelled on the need for 
long training. Ponchlus said tbe 
Michigan football players had tbe 
chance In their grasp to make the West 
respected In the Kant. If they are 
defeated he said they would not be 
given another chance for yeare. Craig 
lu.p'eaaod ui>on the men that they 
should come to the claesee that are to 
be nrganixed and take part In the 
spring outdoor practice.

The veteran trainer **nad” Moulten, 
who recently resigned ns track and 
field coach to the Leland Stanford un
iversity squad has accepted a similar 
position with Santa Clara squad.

The spring baseball practice has 
been under way at the University of 
Virginia for several weeks. A squad 
of more than forty candidates are in 
training dally on the varsity fields 
^nder the direction of Coach Jack Ry
an of the Washington American Lea
gue club.

The colleges and universities on the 
Pacific Northwest are planning to 
(bnn an intercollegiate soccor lescue.

Question of Letters
A movement has been started at 

Harvard University, the object of 
which Is to award suitable letters or 
emblems to the substitues of tbe var
ious varsity teuins who do nut succeed 
ill winning varsity letters by being 
sent Into the contests as relief players 
for the first string men. It Is pointed 
out that these substitutes are of great 
value in developing the teams, acting 
both as trial squads and substitutes 
as the occasion demands. Tbe Har
vard Crimson in an editorial on the 
subject states.

“The rules governing athletic sports 
at Harvard contain the following pro
visions;

“ Such substitutes on the baseball 
and foolball teams and the crew, as 
shall be designated by tbe captain of 
the teams or crew and approved by 
Tbe Graduate Treasurer may use the 
letters H. A. A. So far as we know 
no Insignia has been granted under 
this rule. At present neither tbe base
ball or football substitute claseee 
with the first team or the second team 
though of more ability than the sec
ond team man who wins an *H2nd' re
ceives no recognition; tbe member of 
tbe second four-oared crew though 
working down to the eve of the race 
with Yale, receives none—a condition 
very evidently unfair. "We beg. then, 
to suggest .that a separate Insignia 
for substitutes be established In each 
spurt -perhaps ’l l F" In football, ’ ll B’ 
In baseball, ‘11 U R C* as formerly In 
crew and ’ ll II T ' for since Hockey 
has ascended to a seat among the ma
jors it should be included The fnrin 
of the Insignia is a detail however of 
real Importance Is a material recogni
tion of aome sort for substitute.” 

Sammer Baseball
“Tbe recent agitation relative to the 

college students playing “ summer" 
baseball has led to many Interesting 
proposals offsred as a. remedy to tbe 
eo-<alled evil. A number of tbe East
ern college team captains have said 
that they are in favor of the students 
playing for money or any other In
ducements during vacation months 
without effecting hie amateur statue 
lu collage sports. Faculty oppoaltion 
Is likely to prevent the adoption of 
any such rule but Hr. Young of Cor
nell has advanced an Idea which may 
recalve more consideration. It 1s to 
grade tbe college teams according to 
tbe degree of the strlclneas with whirii 
they observe the amateur rules lu 
baseball.

“The remedy the present unsat
isfactory sUte of affairs,” writes Hr. 
Young, lies In ine hands of the nstlonsl 
Inlcrcollegtato Committee. I/et them 
appoint a baseball romniitle who will 
get a positive statement from each In
stil si Inn rspresented in Its body as to 
the queetlon and publish that list, 
classifying tbe colleges as A. II. C. 
The when an Institution In Class A 
which stands fur a strict adherenca, 
plays a college of another class, the 
conditions of competition are known 
to everybody and the results are judg
ed accordingly. In determining the 
final ratings of the teams, of course 
only those collegoe could be consider
ed for the Interoolleglate champion
ship which eoiupete on a strictly ama
teur basis, their games with the eum- 
mer hotel and semi-professionals be
ing In the nature of practice games, 
the same as the games with out-andout 
profiwslonals.”

HOOD BOAUH UBHED.

By I ’wHed Pnss.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 17.~Oood 

roads throughout the country would 
mean the saving of enough money each 
year to build 16 Panama Canals. This 
was the statement to-day of the State 
Highway Commlaaloner, Jamee R. 
Marker, In dlncnesing his plans for a 
■•ubllclty campaign In connection with 
the department’s good roads move
ment “The cost of hauling one ton 
one mile on a good road by horse- 
drawn wagons Is eight cents," said 
Marker. “The average cost In ths 
United States Is 23 cents. Five billion 
tons of freight are hauled annually 
over ronds. The average haul is ten 
miles. This initkes the traffic aniount 
to 50 billion ton-inlles. At 3.3 cents a 
ton-mile the annual cost ia $11,000,- 
(»00,000. At eight centa a ton-mile, the 
good-road cost, the saving would be 
$7.500,000,000.

AKKANUE HAKNENH-R.VrE DATES.

VANCOITVER. British Colnbmla, 
Feb. 17.— Programs, dates and purses 
for harness racing on the fair circuits 
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Brltlah Columbia this summer, arc be
ing arranged to-day by the directors 
of the North Pacific Fair Association, 
who began a two days' conference. It 
was believed that purses would be 
limited to $300 or $400, as it was said 
that last season’s fair associations ad
vertised larger purses than they were 
able to pay.

¡DESERVING PERSONS OF SMALL 
MEANS TO BORROW LOW RATES

Project Not One of Charity. To Be Operated On 
Strictly Business Basis So As To Afford 

Fair Return On Capital

Pbulos by Am-ir'.can Prsos Assuvlatiua

REVIHIO.N of the rul«<e uf sea uavlgatloo b> «xitecievl tu follow lbs Monroe 
disaster It Is believed thst U'e UdUcvI Mtuttn will seek to change tbe 
taleraaUuual cud« so that In dense fog ships will be compeliad to use 
greater caution sgaiuat colllaion. Tbe Monroe of tbe Old Imminioii 

line, plying l>etweea New York city and Norfolk. Vs., was rammed In a 
fog off the Virginia coast by tbe Nsutneket i<b« sank within ten mlnutca. 
carrying down shout 6fty soujs. Eighty were I'escued by the .Nantucket Tbe 
SBuuhe«l bow of tbe destn>ycr U here shown. Uie picture bsvlng beea taken 
when tbe Nantucket was In drydock si Norfolk. Vs., for repairs The til fstad 
Moarue la atao sltown.

IkRlHATlOX R l’LLETIV INNUED.
WASHINGTON. H. Feb. 17.— 

With s view to giving quick and ac
curate information on special irriga
tion Investigations, the Geological 
fturvey baa adoptad tbe plan of Issu
ing short bulletins upon completion 
uf such work. The first bulletin, Is
sued to-day, holds that vegetables, 
lertiiln fruits, alfalfa and other field 
crops cad be raised profitably In the 
vicinity of WicLIla, Kansas, through 
(he use of “ ground water.” This Is a 
supply which may he obtained through 
wells, as an aid to agriculture In the 
Kanaas drouths.

JOSEPH L  DAVIES.
Wtssaasiw Man Ueitsd fftstss 
Cswimiasiensr af Carparatians.

PtMto by Amartoaa Proas AsaoolsUa&

QUEENN AH WAGE EARNERS.

LiONDON, Kngland, Feb. 17.—Almost 
any of the Queens of Europe, if they 
should be deprived of their thrones 
and fortunes, could earn a comforta
ble livelihood by means of their own 
personal talents.

Queen Mary, of England, is a clever 
seamstress, and she also sings and 
paints quite creditably. Queen Vic
toria Augusta, of Germany, is skilled 
in the use of the camera, and produces 
H special kind of art-photo. Queen 
Wllhelmlna, of Holland, paints minia
tures and porcelain. Queen Maude, of 
Norway, is a playwright, using the 
pseudonym of “Graham Irving.'.’ ghe 
is also a competent book-binder, dress
maker and painter. ~

Queen Elisabeth, of Belgium, pos
sesses a doctor’s diploma of the Unl- 
veraity of Leipsig. Besides, shs plays

Uie piano and violin exceedingly well. 
Or, her skill us a motorist would 
easily qualify her for a job as taxi
cab “chauffeuse,”  “Carmen Sylvia” 
(Quai'ii Elixabeth, uf lluumania) Is a 
worjil-faiuous ivoetess and novelist. 
Qiioen Helena, of Italy, could readily 
owrn $600 a week on the vaudeville 
■tiige os an exp«>rt swimmer and riflo- 
woman. without disclosing her Identi
ty. She is also an archaeologist.

GLINN INCLOMI RES
FOR HIGHTSEER.S.

W.VSHIXGTO.N, D. C.. Fob. 17.—The 
chief industry In Washiitgton —auto 
sightiteeing—has undergone a revolu
tion. After to-day the Kigbtseors, 
rather lose numerous in winter tliiui 
In summer, will be able to gaze at the 
gigantic piles of granite and marble 
which house the Government offices, 
peer at the homes of the wealthy, and 
insi>cct the numerous monuments 
without freezing to deatli. An enter
prising rubberneck wagon company 
to-day nnaouneed that it has devised 
s plan for heating the iasidc of tbe big 
busses by steam from the engines.

HALL 18 CHOirE
AT SWEF.TWA’rER.

NbUa C'eanty PrehlbiUen BeMoents 
Want Usnstaa Maai Thamas 

Is 8ecead Cheire.
SWEETWATER. Texas, Feb. 1$.—
The Prohibition Dcmvxu'ata of Nolan 

County, in convention Saturday after
noon, with fair representation from all 
boxes In the county, selected 39 dele
gates to the Fort Worth convention 
which is to convene next Saturday.

These delegates are to go without 
Instruction as to any candidate.

On a secret ballot, of those present 
37 votes were cast for Ball as first 
choice and eight for Thomas. For 
second choice, 20 vrotes were cast for 
Thoinaa, 16 for Ball, 4 for Mayes and 
one each for lAtne, Brooks and Gra
ham.

The convention Instructed Its dele- 
gaU>s to make a fight on the floor of 
the convention. If necessary, against 
any county being represented by 
proxy that Is not represented In per
son by a regularly accredited dele
gate.

INDOOR COURT BOTHERS GIRLS.
The basketball team of Plainview 

High School returned from Canyon 
yesterday, defeated for the time, but 
not vanquished. The game was played 
at night In the Normal gymnasium, 
resulting in a sq̂ ore of 14 to 26.

The Plainview girla were at a great 
disadvantage on an indoor court, and 
particularly so under electric lights. 
All of their practice has been out of 
doors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight went to 
Canyon Saturday returning yestsrday.

NEW YORK, Feb.. 16.—With the 
purpose of correcting tbe lA>an shark 
c-vil throughout the country and mak
ing It possible for persons with small 
mean-)' to borrow money at reasonable 
rates of interest and without collateral 
there was Incorporated today In tbe 
city of Richmond, Va., a company to 
be known as the Industrial Finance 
Corporation. To accomplish its end, 
the new company which is incorpor
ated under the laws of tbe Virginia 
t'tate Corporation Commission with a 
capital of $6,0000,000, will assist and 
facilitate financially the organiza
tions throughout the country of local 
institution which will afford indus
trious and needy wage earners and all 
other small borrowers the opportuni
ty of borrowing small sums of money 
on just and fair terms and at tlie same 
time promote savings among Us pa
trons.

As formally expressed in the char
ter, tbe object of tbe company is to 
assist tbe organization of local insti
tutions In every cUy of sufficient size 
throughout the country that will

“ First.— Provide for the needy wage 
earner and other small borrower 
where the needs of the loan are appar
ent, opportunity of borrowing money 
without tbe necessity of submitting to 
te extortions of the money lender, but 
at rates which are reasonable to the 
borrower and remunerative to capi
tal. to enable the small borrower to 
secure such monies largely upon tbe 
faith of endorsements and other guar
antees and without the requirement of 
a pledge of chattels as collateral se
curity for repayment, and

"Second.—To provide an opportuni
ty for the systematic investment of 
Hmall Barings bearing a higher rate 
of interest than is now feasible and 
affording a basis for the securing of 
credit and thus encourae shift.

According tu the formal announce
ment of tbe corporation, made today, 
the company has acquired all the as
sis of the Fidelity Corporation of Am
erica, which has heretofore had the 
sole right to the Morris plan, of In
dustrial savings and loans, every ex; 
pression and every form of which is 
covered by copyrights. The plan was 
originated by Arthur J. Morris and 
kis law firm of Morria, Garnett St Cot
ton. of Norfolk, Va.Aaud the first in
stitution to operate under the plan 
was launched about four years ago at 
Norfolk.

MHan Bke loirks ('ellateral
The man who needs money but lacks 

the collateral that is required by 
the existing financial institutions has 
hitherto been forced to seek the pawn 
broker or the chattel inartgage man. 
These lenders are of two classes. The 
bénéficient and repacious, the latter 
class being gonernlly known as tbe 
loan sharks.

Organizations such ns the Provident 
IxMui Society of New York and the 
Chatetl Mortgage Cocletles have done 
considerable good to individuals of 
this sort, todays announcement sets 
forth, but their operations requiring 
a pledge or mortgage chattels does not 
touch the still larger fields whdre 
the ovil of the usuiy continues to 
thrive.

The “ Morirs Plan means the eston- 
alon of honost borrowing facilities and 
instructive saving facilities to the 
masses; it means that hereafter tbe 
wage earner or other small borrower 
will be able to obtain money on terms 
that are ftUr; ; It means that hereafter 
an honest individual will find a pre
mium placed upon bis habits of thrift 
that will mean a basis for his credit 
that he has never before enjoyed.

The project is not one of (Aarity and 
the patrons of tbe Institution will in 
no sense be objects of charity. The 
purpose is to conduct all of the oper
ations on a strictly business basis o 
as to afford such a fair return on cap
ital employed a would be expected 
from a financial Institution operated 
under conservative management Dlv-  ̂
Idends of each of the local Instltu- 1  

tions, however, will be limited to six 
per cent, on the book values of the 
capital stock. In order that they may 
maintain a satisfactory and growing 
surplus.

The plan is In successful operation 
In Norfllk, Va„ Atlanta. Ga.. Baltimore, 
Md., Washington. D. C., Memphis, Ten. 
Richmond Va., Charleston, 8. C., Col
umbia, 8. C., 8prlngfleld Mass., 8t. 
I,oui8, Mo., Denver, Colo., Lynchburg, 
Va., and Philadelphia, Pa.. A similar 
company with a capital of $1,000,000 
Is ready to begin operations In New 
York under supervisions of the New 
York State Banking Department, and 
similar companies are already under 
way In Nashville, Knoxville. Jackson, 
and Chattanooga, Tenn., Durham, N.C., 
Chicago, 111., PItUburgh, Pa., New Or
leans, La. and In other important cit
ies throughout the country.

In every instance where companies 
have been organised to operate* the

plan to quote from the announcement 
further, men of distinction In their 
several walks of life in the respec
tive communities have been chosoA 
to become directors and deeply Inter
ested in the work of the company.

For Instance, in Philadelphia the di
rectors are, Louis J. Kolb, Howard B. 
Henry, Thomas Newhill, W. 1. Forbes. 
Dr. Thomas Q. Ashton, Franklin B. 
Edmonds, Samuel M. Curwen, John 
Gribbel, ’Tboraas Martlndale, Robsft 
L. Montgomery, Samuel M. Curwsn, 
J. K. McAJlester, Robert McKenty, 
Charles J. Rhoades, Joseph M. Steals, 
W. Plunket Stewart and Charlton Yar- 
nail.

Tbe aotual result of the savings to 
borrowers in one city alone In ons 
year was $75,0(H). The city was At
lanta, Ga.

The fundamental principles of the 
Morris Plan have not only stood the 
test in this country but tbe experience 
of European countries is further con
firmation, of its value, according to 
tbe statement given out today. It is 
an adoption of the principles of ths 
Schulse-Delitzsch industrial banks 
that revolutionized tbe financial and 
sociological conditions of Germany 
and Austria over fifty years ago 
and of tbe Luzattica modification of 
the plan that has been lu successful 
operatiuu in Italy for half a century. 
The adaption has been scientifically 
fitted to Amevican ct^nditioua and law 
based upon the principles to be found 
in the experience of American bank
ing.

PreaUaeat Dlreetsrs
When the plan was submitted in 

Chicago, Julius Ruaenwald, president 
of Sears, Roebuck A Company, prompt 
ly gave it bis approval and support 
and became a director of the corpo
ration In order to take an active In
terest In its affairs.

The Board of Directors of tbe In
dustrial Finance Committee is nation
al In Its representation and Includes 
leading citizens of many important 
cities.

One of the principal offices of ths 
Industrial Finance Committee la In 
New York. Ajfter tbe company la well 
under way It will have offices In Chic
ago, Southern offices in Norfolk, Va., 
or Atlanta, Ga„ and at g  later date an 
office on the Pacific Cost.

The Board of Directors will hold 
their first meting lu New York within 
a we 3k to choose officers for tbe nsw 
corporation. It hiu been stated that 
the .'bairnianship of the board of di
rectors will be tendered to E. R. L. 
Gould, and the presidency of the com
pany to Arthur J. Morria.

WOMAN TO TRY 
NEW MARKET PLAN

Hmmwitm* Leaf«« Sffkcts 
■ittec to W«rk 0«t BmI

SfStMl

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb., 16.— 
Arguments are being perfected this af
ternoon at the meeting of tbe San Fran 
cisco branch of Housewives League fDr 
the establishment of a marketing com
mittee.

This committee, of which Mrs. W. D. 
Brookings is tbe chairman, is to be 
made up of tbe volunteers and will 
number at least a dozen. They will 
try different systems as buying di
rect from the producers and having tbe 
articles delivered by Parcel Post, 
purchasing in thevarlous districts and 
carrying the wares home themselves, 
and ordering by telephone as most of 
them do.

The results will be compared later.
Dr. Wiliam C. Hassler, chief sani

tary lnsi>ector for the board of health 
WHS the speaker this afternoon, ex
plaining to the members the ordin
ances of the board of health in regard 
to the condig't of markets and the con 
dttions of food.

’These matters will be considered al
so by the marketing committee, and 
Dr. Hasslaer's address proved most 
instructive as to their rights In deal
ing with the market men.

THE FIRST HARBINGER.
NKW YORK, Feb. 16.—Harry N. 

Hempstead, president of the New York 
Giants, prepared t̂o leave to-morrow 
for Marlin, Texas, where the National 
League champions will train.

The New York leader will pick up 
players at various cities along his 
route to the training camp. Hemp-^ 
stead expects to return to New York 
in time to take part in the reception of 
the White Sox and Giant contingsnt 
which will arrive here on March 6 
from tbe tour of the world.

Mrs. 8. R. Malone returned boas 
today from T qH*-
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SOCIAL CALENDAK.

Taesdny.
Five Hundred Club—Mi»» Alice

Hbrrel,' 300 Archer Street.
Tea at Mrs. E. U Kerr's, 201 Walnut 

Street.

a »uuvenir uf a delightful evening.
It wu8 unfortunate that eircuui- 

»tancea prevented any of the High 
School and Wayland teachers from 
attending and, with two exceptions, 
also prevented their sending in an 

ian acknowledgement of the courtesy 
land regrets at being unable to attend.

Wedaesdaj.
Edison Talking Pictures at the 

Opera House—Benefit of Cemetery 
Asaociation.

StM'lETIES AilVE VALEKT1̂ E
BECEPTIOS AT WAYLAML

Thursday.
Highland Club—Mra B. B. liughea. 

at Mrs. H. C. Randolph’s, 616 West 
First Street

Criday.
Washington Tea— Ijimar School.

Saturday.
Browning Club—Mrs. J. C. Ander- 

aoo’s.
Mystic Club—Woman’s Club Room.

IB A V T IF P L  BB€EPTIO!l FOB
SCHOOL A B »  COLLEGE.

fg ih  ,Ward Tsadurt Taleatiae Csur- 
tosy U  Waylaad aad PuMW 

Scheel Tsashef s.

A  graceful and courteous act of hoa-
• pttality was extended Saturday night 
Py the teachers of Seth Ward to the 
isaehsrs of Wayland College and the

• Fnbllc Schoola
The suite of rooms thrown open to 

th# guests were .sweet with carna- 
tlOBB, red white and pink, while decor- 
gtloDS In honor of good Saint Valentine 
were effectively used In red and white.

Upon arriving, the guests registered 
la rhyme, then passed to the dining 
room, where the teachers of the col
lage. headed by President and Mrs. 
Paarce, welcomed their fellow teach- 
sra with a cordial handshake.

Punch was served throughout the 
avanlng, while appropriate games 
•ware enjoyed.

The oc€saslon was a get-together af
fair in order that the teachers of the 
Tgrlous schools may know and like 
gaeb other better. Seth Ward deserves 
credit for taking the initiative in this 
Mss.

Brick cream In colors. 1|Bd and white, 
urtth ci^e, was served by the students. 
Pneb guest was given a carnation as

Saturday night, February 14, the 
Philomathesinn and Mu Sigma Kho 
Literary Socdeties of Wayland College 
gave their annual reception, in the 
college dining hall.

The hal was beautifully decoruted 
with hearts, to carry out the Valentine 
scheme.

On their arrival the guests were 
served with punch by two society 
members, Mr. Carl Wimberly and Miss 
Ruby Fowler. During the course of 
the evening, music was furnished by 
the Pfatlomatheslan band.

After the arrival of one hundred 
and thirty-five guests, Mrs. John Ren- 
froe asked ofr a toast to the President. 
Mr. J. F. Nix responded with a very 
complimentary talk. There followed 
a toaat to the Wayland Faculty by 
Mias Claudia Quisenberry and a toast 
lo the Erosophlaa and Beta Gamma 
Societies by Robert Smith. These were 
followed by short talks by Rev. I. E. 
Oates, Judge Webb and Rev. H. H. 
Street

The guests were then led into the 
mysterious realms of “ Proposology,” 
where the young men sought their 
partners for the remainder of the eve
ning. When they had succeeded In 
finding “ her," they were piloted to the 
“Goddess of Spoonology,’’ who served 
them with wafers and brick cream In 
the society colors, gold and white.

The Cemetery Association will hold 
an impurtaiit meeting in Mayor Uor- 
sett's office Wednesday afternoon, 
February 25. The public is (wrdially 
Invited to attend.

Mrs. U. IJ. Tudor Is back from Kan
sas City.

.Mrs. J. .M. Shafer went to Lockney 
this afternoon.

Mrs. eOorge Brewster, of Lockney, 
who has betui visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. M. Shafer, left for home to-day.

Mrs. George C. Keek leaves to-mor
row for New Orleans, to visit her 
daughter, .Mrs. J. K. Kerley, and to 
attend Mardi 'Gras.

W. 8. Btjlivar, charged with theft at 
Hale Center, Is being tried fur lun
acy. The trial for theft will come up 
Thursday.

H. M. Baggarly wont to Happy Sat
urday. He returned to-day, accom
panied by Mrs. Baggarly, who Is en 
route to Lubbock to attend the School 
of Instruction for the Eastern Star, 
which convenes there to-morrow.

PROGRAM—Given by Mrs. Tubb 
and Expression Class, at old Msjestice 
Building, Friday night. —Adv. Tues. 
and We«l. 45c-pd. "

MRS. JOSEPHUS DANIELS/ —

Since her hueband bscame s mem
ber of Preeldent Wileon'e cabinet, Mra 
Joaephue Daniels, wife of tho oocro- 
tary tho navy, has msdo horsolf ono 
of the beet loved women In Washinp- 
ton.

Gradma's Dress Is Made of 
Mauve Chiffon Over Rose

BY .MARGARET MASON 
Three little maids at a tango tea, 

Slender and swagger and fair to see 
Three little frocks of dainty blue, 

Throe little heads of hair In the new 
est hue,

Three little skirts slit up to the knee 
Three little belles are these graces 

three.
Grandma aud mother and child are 

they
But which is which is hard to say.

EPISCOPAL GOLD
WITH MBS. ANDEBSOB. 

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
P. N. Catto, at the home of Mra. J. C. 
Anderson, Jr., on White Street. The 
afternoon was utilixed in making 
dainty garments fo rthe Blaster Ba- 
saar and planning for a candy sale on. 
Saturday at Duncan’s Pbarmacy.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
R. 8. Charles, 810 Grover Street, Mon
day. March 8.

AM * » * * * * * » » » * * * * » * » » »
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The necklace has become an Im
portant part of the present day dress. 
Sometimes two and three are worn 
at a time, so it is but natural that va
riety should characterise the atyles 
on display in the stores.

Beads are esi>eclally favored aud 
theae are shown In every color. This 
season’s fashionable necklace Is from 
87 to 30 inches in length and the beads 
may be either uniform or graduated In 
alxe.

Combinations are favored, such aa 
amber and Jet, coral and Jet, Jade and 
amber. Jet and pearl, etc. Chinese 
Jade which is mottled green Is pop
ular and BO is the amber.

In the galilth there are many strik
ing effects. For instance, one ne<'k- 
lace is ' composed of graduated, egg 
shaped beads, in white galilth sep
arated by small Jet beads Another is 
an almond-shaped amber and small 
round Jade beads with a heart pen
dant of Chinese Jade.

Silk or bead tassels in lieu of a pen
dant are a new novelty. These neck
laces are usually composed o f vari
colored beads with the tassel aMtoh- 
lag oao o( the colors. A neat one In 
lapis lasnll was combined with tiny 
steel beads and the tasesl was made up 
of the latter.

Theae necklaces can easily be eon-
‘ ............... - 11 . ■ ■ I

structed at homo aa the beads can be 
purchased separately and it requires 
no effort to string them with pretty 
coffiblnatlons. When stringing beads 
It Is advisable to use an unbreakable 
thread which comes for this purpose. 
Vfolin and similar instrument strings 
have been found satisfactory for this 
purpose.

With the present strong vogue uf 
Jet la all forma, Jet and pearl necklaces 
are prominent Then ther are pretty 
Jet lavallers where the befule are con
nected by fine wire linka and the pen
dant’s are cameo In fancy setting.

Lstrge, round, brightly colored beads 
make up a necklace known aa the cub
ist design. In fact you can'make up 
alraoet any combination and feel sure 
that your necklace Is fashionable. 
Pendants In pear or heart shapes ran 
be pnrcbaaed nt prices ranging from 
ten cents upward.

The new coral ine effects in Jewel
ry are very attractive. The bright lit
tle reaea show up very pretily against 
the gold background. A  gold neck
lace has six of these oorallne roses ar
ranged by means of chain festoons to 
ilbrm an effective pendant A barpin 
In a delicate pattern has a coral rose 
at the center. Brooches, hat pins and 
pendants are being displayed In ooral
lne and the prices are moderate.

NEW .YORK, Feb., 16.—There may 
be seven ages of man according to 
Shakespeare but according to fashion 
there is only one age aud that Is the 
debutante age. Madam Im  Mode baa 
donntHi her gardening glovea, taken 
her pruning shears In hand and step
ped into the garden of feminity. She 
has patted and pulled and coaxed and 
restored to artificial aids until there 

fisnt a hardy perrenial, a wall flower, 
a century plant or a full bloosom In 
the whole place. Nothing but buds. 
It Is true that many of them won’t 
bear close Inspection but they are tri
umphs of art over nature Just the 
same. , ■ *

Time waa, und not ao very long ago 
either, when a woman In her fifties 
took to the tlBg black bonnets with 
strings tied under her chin In demure 
grandmother fashion. NoA she takes 
to bonnets but tbe are of frlvulous 
gold lace wired over tbe ears in the 
cuteet dutch effect, and the strings 
that tie under her chin are coquet
tish brides of black velvet or pearls 
or tulle tie# that fasten with a smaah- 
Ing big bow under one pink tipped 
ear.

With .Misses of eighteen and twenty 
apeing their snowy locks of age In 
their white wigs or grey tipped pow
der, the dowagers, whose hoary trease 
are the dower, no longer need reaort to 
dye as the flrak step toward rejuven
ation. White hair Is particularly try
ing, however the complexion still re
tains aome of the colorings and tex- 
turet of youth and tbe present fashion 
of tinting the hair blue, purple and 
cerise, to suit your fancy la a ggreat 
aid to the perpetuation of youtii.

Grandmother's beat gown Is no long 
er of stlffy brocaded black satin or 
silk with a touch of uid laoe about the 
sleeves and throat. No iadeedy. Not 
for the I tU  grandmtRber. Her beet

frock, which by the way is a' tango 
one. Is of chiffon over rose with a 
band of black velvet about tbe throat 
aud no sleeves.

Mother’s dross of baby blue la as 
diaphanous and scant of cklrts as 
daughter’s pink chiffon and if this 
keeps on no doubt great great grand
mother will be ordering a yellow crepe 
de chins for her next coming out par 
ty.

There is much to be said for this 
fashiou of perpetual youth. When a 
woman’s heart la young, even though 
her years are three score and ten there 
Is no use for her to deck herself In 
rusty garments of sensllity. On the 
other hand the great danger of the 
present mode is a tendency to go too 
far to the other extreme and nbthlttf 
Is • sadder than when ahe refuses t »  
accept her years gracefully and artla- 
tlcally. I f  she Is wise however, the 
young middle-age woman sheets her 
ralmen Judiciously In tones of aoft 
grey, lavender, purple, golden brow», 
tappe, saphlre blue, old rose and cream 
white and remembers that black In' 
for the young woman alone.

Moleekln Is a becoming fur for alt 
ages and sliver Upped tux Is attraetlve 
for fifty,and fifteen. Let her pay at
tention to the figure and always' be 
well corseted.

Snnimer fharmer
One may easily keep abeed of fatker 

'Hme In the tripping measures of the 
trot and tango aad a measure of Um#‘ 
saves ntae wriaklea.

One of the newest fashions la the’ 
wearing of pearl dog collars, not mere
ly In the evening but the afternoon as 
well. This la a bloaslag for the woman ' 
whose only betrayal of age la ahont' 
her throat, nor will ahe be suapeoted 
for weering It In that manner tor the' 
sweet and twenty are also oovertag 
up her firm young throats In lihe osan * 
nor.

Another good thing for the Indian 
summer charmer Is the erase for small 
and close fitting hats. bPt none but the 
brave and extremely young ahbuld 
dare the large chapeau.

It Is well to bear In midd however 
thnt you’ve got to feel young ns well 
aa dress young If you would took 
would look young.

So, throw your knRtlng osedlee and 
your spera In the discard. Granny, Join 
a Tang class aad get a French drefo- 
maher and a BwadMA maaeeuee. •'

♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » A» » » » # # » » » » » » » » » »

EVIDENCE
“W e consider that the Herald has been one o f the mo^t 

potent fadtors in the development o f our business.
“Repeatedly we have cairried advertising in both The 

Twice-a-Week and Evening Editions o f the Herald telling 
our friends and patrons of cut flower shipments and have 
completely sold out, often having many calls after having 
sold ; out, as a result o f this advertising.

' “W e believe in Herald advertising because it has cer
tainly produced business for us.”

C, S* Keys and tK9. »1, Jeffries 
of tbe IMainview filerai Co.
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Cot. GoQthaV Ambition
In the Canal Zone

\

PANAMA, Feb., 17.—The coming of 
H. E. Anthony and Ueorge Hhlraa aa 
repreaentativea of the Aiuerlcan Mu* 
aeum of Natural Hiitory in New York, 
to bunt game in the Panama Jungles 
with camera and gun briiiga the na- 
tioe of Col. Qoetbala* ambition to mako 
the canal tone a large and safe haven 
for beast and fowl aa well aa a gteway 
to commerce. While the bars will be 
let down for the prêtent party and 
probably will be for all, who like Col. 
Rootevelt may come aa “ faunal nat- 
uraliata’* Col. Ooethala will carry out 
■trictly aa the canal's first civil gov
ernor, what he insisted upon during 
bis engineering work—that the canal 
sons shall be a game preserve.

Bo strict have his orders been fol
lowed during the past few years that 
a gun shot has seldom been heard on 
the Isthmus except in a AsrtAlp brief 
open season and •despite iiolte
and powder smoke of the canal blast
ing, wild fowl and isthmian game have 
greatly increased, knowing well that 
they are practically safe from moles- 
taliou. It is possible that the museum 
men will find aa good or perhaps bet
ter specimen than would hare been 
possible for them before the canal 
diggam began work.

Oatna lake, which now covers an 
afsa of more than ISO square miles 
la the paradise of the feathered game 
e< all ktoda They are coming to the 
lake In great numbers and each ssa- 
aoB sees the feathered family Incrsaae. 
Moat of the birds are attracted by 
the fish with which the lake is filled.

The shores and floating Islaada on 
the lake abound In blue and white 
heron, the latter being the bird from 
which Is obtained the beautiful alr- 
gratte which is barred from the lînited 
Mates by the new tariff act. Then 
there are blue and white cranes, cor- 
maraats. pelicans and several species 
of the rail family. An odd feature Is 
the recent arrival of a number of wild 
duck. They are beginning to come in 
ever increasing numbers.

Oat of the Jungle there are many 
deer and they are still increasing In 
spHe of the fact that they are still be
ing hunted. They are not on the ta
boo lIsL Tapir, or foreat cattle as the 
natives call them are also numerous 
and are becomlag quite tame. It has 
been noted during the past few weeks 
that the wHd eat Is elan on the In
crease. Then thare are reported to 
be large anmbers of aUlgalor In Oa
ten lake and ties C%egra In sntell rW-

WASHINGTON, Feb., 17.—AnXimpos 
Ing street demonstrations followed by 
impressive ceremonies at Arlington 
National Cemetery, marked the ocm- 
memoratiou here today of the sink
ing of the United tSates Battleship 
Maine In Havana Harbor, that historic 
event which startled the whole world 
and fanned into flame a war fever cul
minating in the Spanish-American war 

Although sixteen years have passed 
since that day in February 1898 when 
the Maine was literally torn to plecea 
and 260 of her officers and crew per
ished, yet each year seems to bring 
added veneration to those who lost 
their lives in the explosion. Today's 
exercises while centering about the 
graves of the dead heroes, took on, 
however, a large significance in in
cluding all those of land or sea forces 
who bad sacrificed themselves in the 
line of patriotic duty. •

Array of Treeps
Large bodies of cavalry, artllleryi

•allors and marines began nssembUng » ‘̂ ‘ h Howers, two largo wreaths

With the depogulatioa of the loae. 
which Is well under way, thei> will 
ha svao less nsblag and hunting than 
thega la now. Wild fowl and game 
wHI he uadisturhod and will probably 
make of the Isthmus a permanent home 
and haven.

Om  ef rek Ueathals’  Preblema 
“Making both ends meet.'* Is one of

Col. doethals' problems, somewhat as 
it was when he came to dig the canal, 
but It now concerns Itself with the in
come and the outgo instead of bring
ing the two oceans together. There are 
only 147,000,000 left of the funds ap
propriated to construct the canal, and 
while this may appear a liberal sum 
tor the finishing touches. Col. Uoetbals 
believes that only an area of far- 
reaching economy will assure him 

¡keeping within hla allowance. He Is 
determined that the $47.000,000 shall 
last until the canal Is completed and 
formally opened for conunerclal use. 
Notwithstanding that many economics 
have already been put Into practice. 
Including a great reductW of both 
the executive and laboring forces, ex- 
pendMures generally must still further 
cut dom  to make the appropriation 
last.

Nearly every ship that leaves the 
Isthmus for the United Btatee Is carry
ing Mg men and great men who have 
laid down their shovels. Their work 
in the canal la finished, and they must 
seek other omploymeat. In some |n- 
stancee théy hope tb return In the euT- 
ployment of the pervnahent operating 
forces but that organitatiun Is in such 
an embryonic state that none can know 
what success he will meet. It is prob
able that many will sunk later to trans
fer the scene of their operations from 
the tropics lu the froeen north If the 
government goes ahead with the Alae- 
kan railway project.

V /  BUREAU OF SOILS EXPLORES
REGIONS IN OCEAN DEPTHS

t

'•S

WAHHINOTON, Feb.. 17.—The ocen 
depdha are the latest regions to be ea- 
pleted by the liureau of Kotle of the 
Departmeut of Agriculture in Its cou- 
Uaent wide invoice of the nation's an- 
aets In fertlilaing materials.

Just now It is engaged In a hunt for 
nitrogenous products, which with pbos 
phaeous and potaaium form the trium- 
viunle of desirable rertlllser and It in 
asUmsted that billions of fish might 
be canght and convertad Into the rich
est fertilising material without appreo- 
lahly decreasing the supply.

■m'n tbs American knew something 
of the value of fish as a fertiliser and 
were wont to put one or two in each 
hill od corn at the time of planting. 
The first factory for cooking fish by 
stsam for fertilUing purposea was 
ereetcvl near Portsmouth In 1841 and 
from that time until 1884 the Industry 
grew.

mace then ft has auffored somewhat 
of a decllna and the Hormu of Bolls 
hopes to Inaugurate a reVlval of the 
industry to avert tbreatesol depletion 
ot the toll.

No region or sectloa has been over- 
loshsd by this bureau In their bunt 

 ̂ for three elements named, for their
• presence is dssmed of greater value to 
« tbs Bstlon thsa all tha gold veins of
*  OaMtornla or the unmined silver of 

Nssnda.
The deserU of the great Southwest 

have bees teoured for potaslum sslta 
tbs Kelp groves of the Pacific coast 
ss tor north as Alaska have been ex
perimented with to the same end. the 
gfSitl pant bads In Florlad are now ko- 
Insloam lned and phoephate ftelda 
bavNl hssn discovared in South Caro- 

i  I IT s n n e s a s a ,  Kentucky, Arkanssa, 
i  UUMir sad Idaho.
V  Ifi^e of these however give more 

"''Yprsm lte of developement than do the 
J  in^Itnerable fish that may be secured 

boatlond In the Atlantic eyery 
summer.

iLotlsg under the direction ot Mtl- 
toa W hitn^. chief of tha bureau of 

soils, J. W. Turrentfne has Just com-

i

plHcd an invsatigMlun of the poaalbll- 
itlea of fish fertilisers, the uMMt com
mon fish uB«d for this purpose being 
the menhaden, variously known as the 
"porgy,” "hard head," "bug fish," and 
other colloquial iiuroes. It Is seldom 
used fftr fniid.

Although as many as iMio.OOO.OOO men 
haden have been caught In a single 
season and converted Into fertiliser 
the number Itecomo almust Inslgnlfl- 
oant aa compared to tha number of 
fish that are destroyed by their nat
ural enemies, principally the dog fish 
and the blue fish. One authority eati- 
matfs that (his number is three thous
and millions.

"Pnrhaps the mi>st probshlc exten
sion of the fish scrap Industry through 
which the employmnnt ut fish otbsr 
than the menhaden for that purpose 
will prove to be the utilisation ot the 
dog fish, says Mr. Turrentine In bis 
report

"This suppusitkin is basad ou the 
general hatred for the dog (Ish enter
tained by the fishermen and the cen- 
cuaes of opinion that their deatrtictlon 
Is imperative. It is aatlmate<i that tha 
annual loss by dog fish of food fish 
and fishing gear in the state of Maas- 
achuaetta alone is more than $400,000.

The Canadian government has al
ready sought to combina a war on the 
dog fish with an increase In fertIHxIng 
material by the setabllshment of three 
plants In Nova Bpotia and New Bruns 
wick for the purpose of converting dog 
fish Into fish scraps.

Near Pensacola, Florida a plant haa 
been erected to utilité the waste due 
to preparing the fish for food. With 
the establishment of other sucb toetor 
les it Is thought that millions of mul
let and other such flak which cannot 
be used for foods can be made avail
able for the fruit and truck growers.

liOBT—Last Tueaday, down town or 
betmesB town and $10 North Orover, 
a blue enameled bar pin set with three 
pearls. Return to The Herald office 
or MR8. R- R  CHARLES. —Adv. D-tf.

Appropriafe Ceremonies Commem
orate Sinking of Battleship Main

... 17.—aV iid uf a boat ludou with flowers which 
was sent adrift down the historic old 
stream, making its way slowly sea
ward until lost to view—a memorial to 
the unrucovered dead, not only of the 
Maine but of other times and places.

Mute RemlBdcrs
Arriving at the Arlington, all about 

were seen the mute reminders ot the 
Maine’s glorlee. On one side were the 
graves of the sailors recovered from 
tbs wreck of the ship and brought 
home for final burial here. In the 
foreground lay a huge cylinder of ta
pering steel, rusty and dented, but 
still preserving the stately outlines of 
the fore-mast of the Maine. This too 
had been brought back from the tan
gled muss of the wreck to be erected 
and unveiled later in the summer, 
alongside the graves of those who in 
life had seen the flag wblplpng from 
its topmost point. At either side of 
the mast lay two great anchors of the 
Maine. Today mast and anchors were

through the morning for the street 
parade leading to the Arlington. Tbs'

coming from the White House and 
others fronr luitriotlc bodies and oitl-

forcet included the troopers stationsdi**'^*'
af ft .  Meyer, the artillery with their As the parade made iU way slowly 
long line of rumbling field pieces, I through the ground a slave of artll- 
large detachment of bluJackeU aadjlsfy greeted the raising ot the flag to 
marinea from the worahlps and marise, full mast. The invocaUon of the day
barracks in this vicinity, and the full 
strength of the National Guard of the 
District of Columbia. Many patriotic 
societies also participated and in the 
line of march were carriages beamg 
the Commander In Chief of the O.A.R. 
Washington Gardner, of Albion, Mich.. 
The commander of the Spsniah war 
veterans, John Lewis Smith; the head 
of the Army and Navy Union. H. Ogden 
Lake and others prominent in 
and patriotic affairs.

Orest crowds Pned the streets aa the 
procesisun moved through the down
town section and across the Acqueduct 
Bridge, over the Potomoc River, to Ar
lington. Crossing the bridge the pa
rade halted to witnes aa novel and Im
pressive feature of the day's ceremony 

the unlooeening on the river below

delivered by Bishop Harding, 
Protsstant Episcopal Bishop of Wash
ington. The exercises Included ad- 
drosses by Mr. Lake, Col. John Mc
Elroy, a commemorative address by 
Mrs. Ida M. Galloway, past president 
general of the United Spanish War 
Vstarsns and the reciting, of a reces
sional by Mrs Isabel Worrel Ball, 
chairman of the woman’s execntlre 

civic I committee.
An Impressive feature of the clos

ing exercises was the sounding ot taps 
—tke final goodnight—by many 
buglers widely separated at remote 
points throughout the vast cemetery, 
oM  $fter another taking up the dying 
echoes and passing theok along from 
paint to point like old time signaling 
o f war dayo.

FAIRTRADE LEAGUE CON
DEMNS **PRICE JUGGLING”

WABUiNGTON, I). C.. Feb. 17.— 
“ Price Jsgglery.“ an aUeged practice of 
ohalii stores, cat-prios houaas and 
other large cnmmerctal Institutions, 
was bitterly eondemned here today by 
William H. Ingersoll, a'Nsw York mem 
ber uf the American Fair Trade league 
before the annual conventiou of the 
('bomber uf Commerce of the United 
BUtee.

Mr. ingersoll appealed to the con
vention to recommend legislation by 
Congress to destroy the ruthless use of 
price-cutting and prevent the people 
from being deceived into thinking 
that they were obtaiaing special val
ues when ns a matter of fact they 
were merely being "baited."

“ Bucb practices,' bs declared "fur
ther the tendency of monopoly In the 
rtSmll market. They not only threat- 
<r.i the existence of the retail merchant 
hut tend to divert trad« from tha lo
cal centers to the great storee of the 
great cities, oppressing thousands of 
small merchants In the • cities and 
smaller towns and bringing about a 
concentration of buSineSfe which has 
thrust the trust problem upon the 
American people.

Trade CesgsatlsB
The methods by which this trade con 

Restion are being furthered are simll-, 
ar to thoee which brought about In
dustrial monopolies and they are as 
complicated and bewildering and poa-

Che sfuue plausibility and allure- 
moot as thoee methods which expsr- 
lenws shows have bad such heavy ul- 
tlinsrw sftercoorse. "  ~  -  -  —

"ThS cot price is now being TUth- 
leealy used on the countrys well 
known standard brands of merchan- 
dlae in combination with exaggerated 
bargain claims on miscellaneous and 
unknown commodities and with disas
trous effect upon the business of the 
branded goods themselves and upon 
thousands of small merchants who are 
being artificially tiried.

€hala Ntsnm
“ Whether in Boston«> New York or 

Ban Francisco, or almost any city be
tween them you will find that the drug 
busiiiesa and the cigar business has 
been brought largely within the con
trol of the companies operating the 
chain stores. In Philadelphia It Is re
ported that within five years more than 
half of the grocery stores have been 
put out of business by the companies 
operating the chain stores and chains 
of grocery stores of the nation-wide 
scale are getting their bold on the 
market one system now having 5(M) 
branches."

Mr. Ingersoll said these rotmmath 
instltuUoBs are being combined into 
a great chain wihch has control of the 
leading establishments of nearly fifty 
of the principal trading centers of 
America.

TO-DAY’S ASSOCIATED PRESS 
CABLE NEWS FROM LONDON

LONDON, Feb., 17.—The government 
at Washington is making preparations 
for Increased emigration from Europe 
to the Pacific Coast of the United 
States on the opening of the Panama 
Canal, as is Indicated by a request of 
the American counsels of Europe to 
furnish the Department uf Labor with 
reports on the plaua being made by 
the transportation agencies to handle 
the increased traffic. The counaels 
have also been called upon to supple
ment the work of the special emigra
tion commissioners who have visited 
Europe lately, with reports of the 
quantity and quality of the expected 
Immigrants.

European representatives uf Amer
ican railroads welcome this action on 
the part of the government as indi
cating the beginning of a move to en
courage a high type of Immigration 
which England aud Germany are mak
ing every effort to divert to their own 
colonies. These governments offer 
every inducement to railroad and 
steamship companies to handle this 
traffic while the agents of American 
transportation concerns complain that 
the American government adopts a 
negative policy, which while effective
ly shutting out the undesirable immi
grants, also discourages the solid type 
of immigration for whoa there Is still 
mudh room in the United States.

Alexander Jackson, who has repre
sented a large American railroad for 
many year In Ehirope suggests that 
the United States prepare a booklet 
setting forth the agricultural and bus
iness poaslbUitles of the various states 
for free distribution in Europe.. He 
believes that such booklets backed by 
the government imprint would lead 
to a great Increase in the numbers or 
imimgrants who are lacking for farms 
or business openings rather than tor 
ordinary Jobs.

Werfclsg Man’s Clsh.
Club life for the working man Is 

to be developed on a large scale In 
London. A central labor place la to 
be erected at a cost of over $$50,000 
which in addition to providing meet
ing places for the various trades un
ions is to Include a moving picture 
theater for the display of labor scenes. 
A  large organ and orchestra will play 

mutic written around the pictures. 
Arrangements have been made with 
unions In France, Belgium and Ger
many for the exchange of films, a pool 
of $350,000 having been formed for the

purpose. There are also to be diuing 
rooms where orchestras will play dur
ing meals hours, a lounge and smoking 
room and other comforts of a first rate 
club. One of the chief features will 
be store of all kinds where provisions 
will be sold to the member^ and in 
times of strike, given away instead 
of strike pay.

The promoters believe that the un
dertaking will pay its own way. The 
scheme has the official report of the 
London Trades Council, which reports 
120 unions with a membership of over 
200,000. It is expected that many other 
unions, especially the smaller ones 
now outside the Jurlsdietion ot the 
council, will Join.

Organised Wärters
According to a report issued by the 

Board of Trade supplhmented by data 
supplied by the trades unions, organ
ised labor baa lost nearly $90,000,000 
in wages from stoppages due to trade 
disputes during the last ten years. Tb 
this has been added a very large sum 
distributed as strike pay. Against 
(his the net gain in wage as resulting 
from the disputes has hsen $18.000,000 
In the same period the working classes 
as a whole have aecnrad Icoreases In 
the approxinute amounts ot $7i.000,- 
000. In every hundred stHkes or other 
disputes recorded In the yssrs under 
review, fifty per cent, or half of them 
were won by the employers, 26 per 
cent, by the workers and the other K  
per cent were compromiaed.

 ̂ la  Faver e f Pesee
Lecturing before the war and peace 

society of the Manchester Univerelty» 
Vice-Chancellor Woioe declared that 
the neceslatles of business and trade 
would bring about a world’s federation 
quicker than any ethical movement 
in favor o f peace.

He asserted that co-operatkm was 
the order of the age and that since thé 
present Industrialism was responsible 
for oppression and tyranny the growth 
of co-operative movements would lead 
to mutual protection. ^  Co-operation, 
he said, was advancing over oompeti- 
tion and all reasoning people ought to 
assist the movement. He believed that 
the International agréments would be 
necessary to control hours ot labor, 
labor of women and chlldi'en and the 
work injurious to health.

FOUND—A plain gold band ring. 
Owner may have aame by paying tor 
thia ad at The Herald. —Adv. D-tf.

MILI'OKD MEN BUY
■ ALB COUNTY PROPERTY.

Drs. H. B. and WQl Regers to Dig 
Big Well SB Lackey |

Beettos.
One of the most promiuent realty 

transfers made last week was that of 
a. W. Lxekey, of Plainview, to Dr.
H. E. Rogers and his son, Dr. Will 
Rogers, of Milford, Texas. The land 
(lies about five miles south and em
braces 640 acres out of the G. W.
I. sckey farm. The sale was made by
J. J. I.Ash, of this city.

The Doctors Rogers state that they 
will begin at once the Installation of 
a big Irrigation well, and will put the 
most ot the section Into cultivation.

Dr. Will Rogers will be in active 
charge of the work, and states that he 
will put a number of acres to al
falfa and a majority of the land to row 
crops.

Both of these gentlemen are very 
enthusiastic about the Plainview 
country, and expect to do a good bit 
of experimental and denoonstration 
work.

Editor B, F. Smith ot the Uscknqyr 
Beacon and hit wife were in Plailr- 
vlow to-day.

FEED FOR SALE—Cotton SMd< 
cake, meal and hulls; also rice bran, 
better than best naill-run wheat bran 
and a good ssbotitate for chops—a 
good feed at a ressowable price, $1.25 _ 
per cw t Old "I.<one Star Wagon' 
Yard” stand. O. F. RANSOM A SON. 
—Adv. 8-tf.

♦  BILLINGS AND BILLINGS,
♦  Chlrsprartsrt ^
w • • • ♦
♦  Plalsvisw, Texas ♦
A Hours: 10 to 12a. m.; 2 to6 p. m. ^
♦  Pbsse 121 O’Keefe RaiMiag ♦

«  DM. C. B. BARIt. •
# Tsterisaiiss M
♦  ----------- •
♦  OCflw at GfIberP« Bars •  
A PboDSs: OCflos, 219; Rsa., 6Vt •
»  Wstovtoss, Texas •

Buy it Because It’s a 
Better Car 

MoM r
T o u r i n g  C a r  

f . o J i .  D o t r o i t

BARKER & W IN N , Plainview, Texas

GOOD  
O R M  
IS

OURMOTTO

IT IS REALLY GOOD FORM I
to select the best Drug Store—«n e  that is.!I
reallj competent to handle ÿour drug trade.

1
W e cany a complete line of the bs4t Toilet Waters, Per' 

fiHiiMt Comba, Bnifbes, etc. A trUi èrder will cpovince you ! 
of the sopeiioi merito of diis store.

Wa Double Check Our IPrticriplioiia

W« 8«ll the BMt PainU 
and Yarniahaa

See Our SanlUrjr Wall Caallng

: The R. A. Long DruR Store
T^ephufi« Number 817

,îi
ÍHÍ.
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Women And Profaniti;.
ChicHiro women propose to purify the lauffuage used at polling places by the use of dieto- 

grajihs ill each precinct voting box. The dictographs will be connected with an apparatus similar 
to the ones um*d in making phonograph records. Theu these records of abusive language will be 
presented to the Hoard of Kleetion t’ommissioners.

Profanity is a punishable offense against the laws of man. The Divine law places no 
stronger injunction upon any siu than that against taking “ the name of the Lord, thy God, in 
vain.”

('ursiag is the one sin offered to respectable and respecting peojile which neither benefits 
the man who utters the degrading words nor places any malediction upon those against whom 
they are uttered. Indeed, most fretpiently a curse is uttered against some insensate block or stone; 
sometimes against a dumb animal.

All that it does is to show that its user has entirely lost control; that he is possessed of 
an unbridled passion; that his reason is dethroned. For, will a man in his sanity utter a series 
of words which can in no wise benefit him and are nauseating to his friends; which are against 
the laws of the land and the laws of GodT

The methml adopted by Chicago’s women is the first plan tried which promises to become 
effective. With the dictograph, a man’s own words will condemn him.

Chicago women are giving a series of remarkable evidence of woman s superior qualifi
cations for the ballot.

Tl.eix- never has been a question of “ woman’s right to vote.”  The only real point at 
issue has been whether or not the ballot for women would improve political conditions sufficiently 
to off-set what opponents believed would be the loss to home life, society and to woman herself 
Exjieriraents so far do not seem to show that w'onian is losing her womanliness by going to the 
ballot box.. Her home seems to be equally as well taken care of, Chicago women are giving ample 
evidence of their determination and ability to better municipal conditions.

Climbing Success' Ladder.
Few so-called BIG uiei/and women gain the object of their ambition in the first leap.
They have been forced to study the ways and means of attaining vantage ground upon 

which to make the running start before taking the final jump which brought them wealth, posi
tion or renown.

That one must usually “ go a long way around”  to get what he started for is forcibly 
show n in the life of Sir George Newnes.

Newnes was one of the greatest and most successful publishers known to Britishers. He 
was the founder and builder of one of the most substantial and influential firms in England. Ilis 
success was recognized by Queen Victoria, who distinguished him with an honorary title.

The idea of publishing “ Tit-Bits,”  which made him a pioneer in an enormous new branch 
of perimlical literature, came to him when he w’as a young man. He appreciated that once estab
lished the demand for such a paper, which was an unheard-of innovation in journalism, would b** 
tremendous. That he was nut mistaken in his surmise was quickly shown after “ Tit-Bits”  was 
established, when almost in a night its circulation leaped up into the hundreds of thousands.

Newnes knew positively what he wanted to do, but, like most men, he lacked the capital 
to embark upon any enterprise.

He was convinced that with money his success would be assured. Without it. ho was 
certain it was useless to attempt to fulfill his ambition.

First an attempt was made to elicit the interest of a capitalist in Newnes’ plan, but, like- 
most capitalists, this one was not interested in what are frequently called “ young men’s idle 
dreams.”

The capitalist having failed him, the young fellow asked for credit from firms w’hieh 
«'fused it.

After rejieated rebuffs, Newnes decided the onl '̂ way to w'cure money sufficient to start 
his enterprise was to make it. He braced himself, squared hia shoulders and lookuil for what 
appeared to be the quickest revenue-producing business in which he might engage.

In a ba.sement under the siilewalk he started a vegetarian restaurant. It siicceedi'd. 
So did others which he established. After several years hanl work he acquired sufficient funds 
to engage in the business which he hail looked forward to so long.

Finally he was able to take up his real life work. He launched, published and owned a 
great many periiKlicals.

His success was titanic.

Sword In Japan.
Japan is putting forth utmost effort to maintain order and to protect the Government. 

A  series of significant demonstrations in the ambitious little island calls loudly for redress. The 
people are wrought up over proposed increased taxation and because of alleged bribery in con
nection with navy contracts.

A line of police with drawn saliors is drawn up around the Parliament Building. News
papers have been suppre.sscd and editors thrown into prison.

Martial ambition seems to lie the primary cause of the increased tax burdens; gretxl 
fathereil the navy scandals.

However, the uprising in Japan seems to be a part of the general spirit of unrest. 
Uprising is threatened in India. Ireland seems seething with sedition. In the islands of the sea 
revolution is rampant. The bayonet still plays in Mexico. It has been a long time since labor 
wa.s so unquiet hi America us now.

It is interesting to note that of late years the British Government has striven with energy 
and liberality to improve conditions in India. The Asiatic dependence has probably never before 
been so prosperous and so free. Education has been placed within reach of a multitude who 
never before might hope for that privilege, ami a larger share in government has been given to the 
Easterners.

This situation is true, in varying degrees, of Ireland, Japan and all of the other ferment
ing principalities. And. in general, prosperity never was so widely distributed at any other time.

But unrest, is the first child of learning, as it is of prosperit.v. The poverty-stricken and 
ignorant seldom rebel. They do not know how, and have not the means.

Tattered pea.sants did not father the hVeiich Revolution. The revolutionists were educated, 
well-to-do, prospering. The first step in making a rebel is to teach a man to read and give him 
a good dinner.

The general unrest is an encouraging sign that learning, food ami clothing are becoming 
a property .somewhat more general. "Where there is dumb acceptance of present conditions there 
is no advancement.

In America, concession after concession has been given labor. The right of organization 
was granted; then a remarkable list of housing, factory inspection, personal injury enactments 
alleviated conditions. Hours were shortened and wages increased. Yet labor never was more 
insistent upon further advance than it is to-day.

The privileges granted have only served to giv'c men a larger vision and inspire further 
effort ; otherwise there would be no ailvancc for the race. I f education and food served to 
stultify effort there would be cause for rather less of learning and shorter rations— except from 
the standpoint of vested interests.

BLANKS.

THI/VS/IWHO qrTA.TÑCM’VVI3Mf3 HE MAOCTT —

AOO »M f V<HO O o tv i v  W lJM f X M e H A O .

—Barthalomav* in Minn«ap«4is jawrna«.

What Is Woman’s
Crowning Glory ?

Some people are often heard to re
mark that a woman’s crownlna glory 
Is her hale; others that a beautiful pair 
of eyes Is the most necessary feature 
of loveliness, and the remaining fea
tures in turn have the Important place 
In the minds of many.

It has always been my secret opin
ion that a lovely skin was the most- 
to-be-deslred of all perfections.

We see many women of plain and 
sometimes homely features who are 
rodeemed by a good omnplexlon and 
who have even given the impression

of good looks. On the otlier hand 1 
have known women of beautifully mod 
eled features who could never be at
tractive to look upon because of an 
ugly skin. So does not things prove 
that a good skin Is more necessary for 
lieauty than anything?

I have often thought that the girl 
with a lovely complexion gives the Im
pression that the rarest and finest 
qualities have been combined in her 
making.

Right here, I must say, that the gen
eral opinion is to the contrary, that

really ugly skins are not made more 
prepossessing by artificial aids. If 
the quantity of the make-up is great 

j enough to cover the defects the pow- 
jders and rouges are bound to show 
I for what they are. and I am sure that 
j there is nothing attractive about an 
obviously made up woman.

'PRESIDEtiT WA?iTS
NEW I. r, BILL.

Ry Associated Press.

WASH I NOTON, D. C.. Feb. 16.— 
Hearings on the Interstate Commerce 
Comraisslon bill closed before the 
House Commerce Committee to-day, 
and a new sub-committee was named 
to frame an entirely new bill. It Is 
hoped that the new bill will better 
meet President Wilson’s views. .

Yes Weak fer Htoae.
Senator Stone, of Mlasouri, is a lev

er of coffee, and unless It Is both 
strong and good the waiter at a ree- 
taurant or hotel soon bears from him. 
Recently he took a little trip to Ualon 
Rouge and went Into a reaaurant for 
dinner. On raising his cup to his lips 
be made a wry face and then beckoned 
to tke proprietor.

"What do you call this stuffT’ he 
asked.

“Coffee,” meekly replied the man, 
somewhat surprised.

''Coffee!” repeated Sloue, with
scorn. “ I could put a coffee bean lu
my mouth, dive Into the Mississippi
River from the eod of this street.
swim 'way up to Vicksburg, aud I'll
guarantee that anyone <-ould ball up
much better coffee than this over the %
entire route.”

('asey’e t hickeaa.
It was a country village lutd Pat 

Casey was making preparations for a 
“ fitting,”— the fourth removal In 
about twelve months. Th e parish 
priest happened to be passing and re
marked:

“ What, moving again, Pat?"
, "Yes, your reverence,” replied Pat

'You are taking your poultry too. I 
see. 1 think they would be geting 
tired of being moved about ^

"(letting tired?" said Pat: "why,
air, they are so used to It that every 
time they see a furniture van drive 
up to the door they run out In the 
y^rd and lie down on their backa 
with their feet up in the air, waiting to 
be tied.”

A (Inch
Wtitlam J. Htovena. for yoars local 

agent at Rwausea, R. 1.. waa peacefully 
promenading the platform of his sta
tion one morning when a rash dog 
happened by and snapped at William's 
tog. Hterens promptly kicked the an- 
linal half way acrusa the track and 
«a s  Immediately confronted by the 
owner who demanded an explanation 
In language more forcible than cour
teous.

"Why,” said Hle\eus, when the other 
fellow iwused to breathe, “your dog is 
mad."

"Mad! Mad! You double-deyed blank 
ety blank fool, he ain't mad.”

"Oh. ain't he." cut in Hteveus. "Ooeh 
I should be if anyone kicked me like 
that"

Bur A c to r -” ] muat InsUt, Ur. 
Huger, on having real food la the ban
quet Bcena”

Manager—"Very well, thee; it you 
inalat on that you will be supplied 
with reel poieon in the deeth ecena”

"Young man. we need brains In onr 
bnalnees.”

" I  knew yoa do. TLat Is why I am 
looking for a |ob be<s.”

AainuUd Heda Fsnnlala.
A few days ago a kindergarten cUss 

compoaod of some eighteen or twenty 
children, from one of the Kast Rnd 
schools, was taken on s vlatt to n 
small dairy for the piirptiae of la- 
stnictiiig tlie little folk in the mys
teries of butter making.

The tote were greatly iuUrosted In 
nil they saw, but the operatton et 
milking the oows seemed to attract 
more attention than anything else. 
Finally one bright IltUo hopeful, after 
watching the foaming milk gradually 
ftllling the pail, turned to the teacher 
and asked:

"Teaeber, de they get a different 
flavor from each aplgot?"

(the was very stout and was learn
ing roller skating, when she bad the 
misfortune to fail. Beveral attend
ants rushed to her side, but were ua- 
abel to raise her at once. One eald. 
Boothigly;

"W e'll get you up all right, madam 
l>o not be alarmed.”

"Oh, I'm not alarmed at all. but 
your floor la so terribly lumpy.”

• And then from beneath came a 
small voice which aald:

"I'm  not a lump; I am an attead-
anb’

Obeyed lastraeUeBs
The teacher of one of the large 

schools sent one of her pupils to buy 
a pound of plums from a fruit vender 
outside, relates the Buffalo Inquirer, 
and as she handed the little girl 10 
cenU she said: "Before buying the 
plums be sure that you pinch one or 
two of them to make sure that they 
are ripe."

"In a little while the girl returned 
with a flushed face and with a tri
umphant look In her eyes. Handing 
the teacher the bag of plums she put 
the money on her desk and exclaimed: 

“ I pinched one or two as you told 
me and when the man wasn’t looking 
I pinched a whole bag full.'"

The teacher had noticed something 
queer about the rendering of a cor- 
biin line of a hymn frequently used 
ill morning school. One morning she 
determined to get at the bottom of fbe 
mystery. Listening intently, she 
traced the peculiarity to Johnny.

"HIng It by yourself, Johnny," she 
commanded. Johnny did so, and in
stead of the Hue “ Weak and sinful 
though we be," be gave as bis render
ing. "We can sing, full though we be.” 

His chubby appearance might be 
taken as evidence of the probability 
of his assertion.

■nswlsr McIMmi.
Bishop Cross said tbs other day of 

a clergyman who advocated a standhtg 
army:

"Muscular Christianity Is all vsry 
well In its way, no doubt; but when
ever I see an ebulitinn of it I think of 
the rsvlvallst

"A  rsvlvallst on s street comer wtM 
s goixl deal annoyed by s group of 
rough young men. Olsring at thass 
young men, he said:

" 'liOt ns kneel in pmyer, and If 
that young fellow with the hare Up 

interferes with me sgain while I’m 
praying 111 break his jaw, It I 
seven years’ hard labor for I f  "

do

Niieelal Delivery.
Henry J. Waters, president of the 

Kansas State Agricultural College 
tells of a young man who was collect
ing funds for a benevolent institution. 
He attempted to collect a dollar from 
the old man ^ho was noted for be-1 
ing close. He approached the older 
man and stated his mission, saying 
that he was collecting for the Ixird.

"Collecting for the liord?" asked 
the’ old man. “ Well, young man, how 
old are you?”

“ I am 26 ” answered the young man.
"Weil, I am seventy-five years old 

and as you are only 25 I think I will 
see the Lord before you do. I will 
just hand him ths dollar myself.”

The IrrevereBt Cynic.
John I). Rockefeller, Jr., was con>- 

dernning .cynicism at Seal Harbor.
"Nothing Is holy to the cynic,” he 

said. "Why, even marriage Is a tar
get for his darts.

"Appropos of a married man whose 
affairs had become involved, I said 
the other day at the club;

‘ ‘Poor old Smith! He’s got a good 
wife, though. It's when a man's in 
trouble that he learns the value of a 
wife.’

"'Yes,' sneered the cynic, over his 
glass of buttermilk; ‘yes, he can put 
his property in her name, eh?” ’

Feed the Bmle.
"The dearest boy fell in love with 

me this summer!" confided one of the 
girls.

"And did you return his affection?" 
asked the confidant.

"Oh, 1 loved him—but of course I 
wasn't In love with him. Ton see, he 
was a mere child—didn't I tell you?"

"Well, what happenedf
"Oh, he went back to school when 

the term opened. I was years older 
I than he and his case was hopeless. 1 
can’t make you imagine how young be 
was--oh, yes, I can. When hs parted 
from me he said, 'flive me something 
to take back to school with me to re
member you by—sny little thing.’ And 
I said. 'All right—what shall It b e f 
And he said, ‘Oh, anything—just so 
it's something to eat!’ "

The Wrong Parent
Teacher—Tommy next time you are 

late bring an excuse from your father.
Tommy—Who? Pa? Why he mint 

any good at excuses. Ma finds Him 
ont every time.

f

t

I*-**

Í A

That Ended It.
"Algy fell In love with a girl at 

the glove counter. He bought gloves 
every day for a week. To discourage 
his attention she became a manicurist 

"Then he had his nails manicured 
every day, T suppose.”

"Just BO. However, I don't think he 
will follow her any further.”

"Why s o r
"She then got employmedt vrlth a* 

dentist”
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HURLEY
IIUKLEY, Texas, Feb. 14.—I’leasant 

weather still coutluues. We have bad 
some sharp days and cold nights re
cently, but on the whole the weather 
has been ulce.

Mr. King, of Flaluview, who recent
ly bought the Htepbens farm, was here 
this last week, and while here rented 
his place fur the coming year to Mr.
A. C. Uoede. He bud several oppor
tunities of renting his place. It pays 
to have an Irrigation well, as It Is dif
ficult to rent a dry-laud farm here.

Work on the big well Is still pro
gressing nicely.

Mr. Van Arusdale and .Mr. Wyman 
made a night trip to Clovis and Frl- 
ona, and bought all the dynamite In 
both towns, to be used in the new Ir
rigation wells near Hurley.

Mr. W. D. Hums Is going to put 
down another Irrlgatlou welL Mr. 
Burns put down the first well In the 
Panhandle of Texas, In the summer of 
lt09. He has been very successful 
with his Irrigation.

The Pilgrim Progress Boclety of 
Hurley Is not superstitious, as its 
memtMra held a box social at the Tab
ernacle last evening.

Mr. George Doubleday made a busi
ness trip to Tulla last week, and rode 
la the "kivered cars" all the way 
around.

The ballasting of the new road Is 
progressing nicely. The finishing 
jpuif Is about four miles west of Hur- 
i«y.

Mr. Hiram Bearden recently bought 
fonr fine young mares from the U— 
Kanch. lie  has now about fifty head 
o f horses, and Is feeding them on 
silage.

Two small bams are being erected 
on the C. E. Cook farm, each of town.

Rev. O. T. Watenbarger la at Frlona 
this week attending the Conference.

Mr. Chester Msrdla went to Frlona 
last week to attend the Christian En- 
dsavor Convention.

Farmsra as a whole are well along 
with their preparatlona for another 
crop.

Meaara. Qua Cantrell and C. U. 
tloodenough were inainview visitors 
last week. The latter visited the 
llalnvlsw .Nurserlss snd gsvs sn ordtr 
for some trses, which hs wtl plant on 
hto farm Ig ths Hurlsy Valley and 
water from hie Irrigation well.

mock of all klnda Is liMkIng well 
at thia time, and there haa beea very 
little loaa of stock this winter.

The cottage prayer meeting being 
held at varloos homea are well at
tended and are meeting with good auc-

PRAIRIE AVL
PRAIIIIK AVK.NTK. Tex.. Feb.. 1«.
R. l>emaater, of Kreea. visited In 

this locality last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Woodrow 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pullen 
and wife last Sunday aftern«>on.

Mrs. Myrtle (Hate of Snyder, Okla
homa, la here for a weeka visit with 
her mother, Mrs. I’almer,

Saturday night la literary night and 
everyone la Invited to attend.

Mesara. Pullen snd Oley had s selge 
of fixing their windmills lest Mon 
day.

Henry Qusbe and BUI Kocgeii were 
In Ptalnvlew Sunday evening.

Henry Palmer and Mother, Mrs 
Oíate and BUI Kajcn and H. Uuabe 
were callera at the Pullen home last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Barrett and (%as. 
Barrett and John Thomas nootored to 
Pisliivlew last weak.

W. C. Oley snd wlfs wars In Plain- 
view last Sstordsy. also Jliu Pullen 
W. A. Bates and C^as. Veigsl.

J. W. Wiggins went to Sand Hill 
Saturday returning Sunday with hit 
wife.

Farmers are busy sowing oaU and 
doing general farming here.

Mrs. James of Plainview visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. I’almer, for 
several days lost week.

Mrs. J. W. Wiggins returned home 
Sunday after a visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mra. McClain of Sand Hill.

UmEFlELD
LITTLEFIELD, lAmb County. Tex.. 

Peb. 14.—Reports of the county offi
cers to the Commlsaloners’ Court this 
week show this county to Ik> In splen 
did financial condition.

Lamb County Is entirely out of debt 
and has nearly 110,000 In cash draw
ing Interest.

The Commissioners’ Court has pur 
chased a road grader and other tools 
and expects to make the roads of the 
county second to none In the country.

SNYDER
SNYDER, Texas. Feb. 16.—The 

property of the Snyder ice, Ught snd 
Power Company has been sold to J. R. 

Kvans, a practical electric Ught man

from Yorktown. He proposes to make 
extensive improveuieiits on the plant.

Airs. Helen Dawson, aged 69 years, 
mother of JIui Dawson, a prominent 
coal luerchaiit here, died here last 
night of paralysis.

Twenty-nine cars of fat cattle were 
shipped out from Snyder to-day to 
Kansas City. This cleans up the feed
ing at the Snyder pens. Cattle men 
have “ iiiude good” here this year.

lll.l'EHEK NAYS OUUANIZE

.llbuquerque Man Thinks This Is a 
(Jrwit Truck ('ountry.

H. Uliieher aud party, A. Mattucla, 
G. Stoelln and Mr. Blueber'a auu, A. 
Blueher, drove from Albukuerque, N. 
.M., last Wednesday In a Ford car.

Mr. Blueher reports fine roads, es
pecially from Roswell to Plainview. 
He says that the roads over the Bld- 
dlo bills, the (kvntinental divide, were 
good aud the whole trip waa a must 
delightful one.

"I thing more of this country than 
I did at my firat trip here,*' said Mr. 
Blueher thia morning, ** and I thought 
enough of It then to aid in putlng up 
two busincas houses here.”

“ I am surprised at the many Im- 
provementa that have been put In 
since my last visit hers,” be continued 
‘The whole country looks grand. Plain 
view has the best Irrigation proposi
tion that I have ever seen.

"This section Is destined to become 
one of the grestest truck producing 
countrlee on earth,* decisred Mr. Blue 
her.

" I  have been In the truck business 
Id Albuquerque for more than twenty 
years, snd think I am qualified to 
make this statement 

” What this country needs now is or
ganisation In ths truck farming bus- 
tnea and some experienced man In the 
Southwest will do this soon. I would 
take up the mater niyaelT, were 1 foot
loose In Albuquerque.”

Air. Mutucia was also very much 
Impressed with the Plainview country 

This Is his first trip to this section 
aud after driving over the Irrlgatd 
farms here he wae loud In hie praise 
of the country. Mr. Aluttucia says he 
will be bark In June to look the coun
try over when It Is In full bloom and 
If things look as good to him then as 
they do now, he aaya he will be an
other settler here.

Mr. Stoelln who Is engaged in the 
Plumbing business la New Mexleo al
so expe<*ls to locate here If condltlone 
are favorable for a business of his 
trade.

The entire party report their stay 
here as a most eajoyable and profit
able ona

FI.OVDABA MAN FHAJ8EN THE 
NIIALLUn IVATEIt iMETItOPULIN

T. V. Triplett is pleased with Yisll 
to Plains lew I Keturua Hume 

Today
T. V. Triplett, of Floydada, has been 

in the city fur the past day or two 
looking after busiiieas lateresta here. 
Mr. Triplett is connected with the 
Darsey Drug Company of PToydada, 
and reports that little city in a very 
prosperous condition. ,

“ I have not been In Plainview, for 
■oiiiethlng over a month .and believe 
me the new buildings and many other 
Improvements surprise me. Tbe new 
theaters are fine and furnish good 
clean amusement for the populace." 

Alra. Dorsey said: „ ,
"Plainview is a city. Yasterday af

ter being directed to a certain resi
dence that I wanted to visit 1 walked 
and I had to return no the businesa 
part of the town and be carted ou In an 
of the town and be carted out in an 
auto. It certainly la a genuine city 
as my experience cites." .,
.Mr. Triplett accompanied by hla wife 
and baby who have been visiting with 
friends in the city returned to Floyd
ada on the tree o*clock train yester
day afternoon. ,

NEW MEXICO ARCHITEIT
LIkKN PLAI.NVIEW

(•ee. I*. Hill (lelag te Albuquerque| 
lls|ieM t* eKtuni I «  Nhallew 

Water Kelt

Geo. P Mill, the asMociale architect 
of the firm of Trost and Troat of El- 
Paso Texas, has flnlshetl oonatructiun 
on the Grant Building and The .Mae 
1 Theater and will return with the 
Blueher party to Albuquerque, N. M., 
Saturday niornliig.

Mr. Hill la an expt'riencod archl- 
l«•cl, having doslgued and built many 
sohmila, hotels and other buildings 
sloiig the Santa Fa mute.

"I am very much struck with this 
country," Said Mr. Hill, "and hope to 
return soon to b<>gln work on a now 
rsaidruice that I am now planning for
0. M. rager, J. W. Grant, and othera.

I now have aeveral buildings under
course of coDstriictlon In New Alex 
Ico which demand my Immediate at
tention. As aoon as possible I will 
return to Plainview. ,
,"Aa soon'as buslueaa Justifies It, the 
firm of Trost A Trust will open a 
branch office here. They are now coa 
sideriiig the country with that Iden.

"1 have the groatemt confidence In 
Plainview and know that several mors 
new buildings will be erected lu tbe 
near future, all of which will be of a 
class (hat will be of a credit to your 
beautiful Ilttlo city," „

1. F. E. H HI DDE CLUB
MEETS WITH MINN HARP.

MINS AHSLEY ENTERTAINS
PHILATHBA8 ANB FRIENDS.

Plah asd Red Are Celera fer Hearts 
at St TaleatiM' Rvealag 

Keeeftles.

Dainty little pink hearts bearing an 
Invitation in rhyme invited ahe friends 
of the Phllatbea class of the Alethod- 
let Church to meet at tbe home of 
their teacher. Mias Rebecca Ansley, 
Friday evening. February 13.

Though supposedly auch an unlucky 
day, there waa no trace of HI luck in 
the beautiful entertainment given last 
night.

Pink and red hearts. In honor of the 
birthday of good Balnt Valentine, were 
ust-d In bull, dining room and parlor, 
pink being favored In tbe former rewm.

Contests suitable to the day offere<l 
amusement for the evening. In the 
first, a guessing contsst. Mint Celea- 
tlne Harp and Kills Carter were 
crowned king and queen for being the 
moet successful contestants.

Immediately, a mandate waa Issued 
to the royal couple, "Urge your peo
ple tw attend Hunday School.” The 
letters contained In thia message were 
plnn<-d on the wall in large red Char
acters. and the fifty-odd guests nr- 
ranged the sentence.

Mending broken hearts and "A  Peep 
Into (he Future’* afforded entertain
ment fur the remainder of the even- 
lag. Throughout It all a thread of 
friendly ndmoalUon in regard to Bun- 
day Kchool attendance was interwoven 
with irlbulea to tbe patron saint of 
love

Hearts were reineiubered In the 
pretty piuk and white cakes and the 
molds of pink gelatine «-overed with 
whipped cream.

Pink hearts were given ns souvenirs 
to the young ladies and red to the 
gentlemen

wells. Mr. Charles says that they will 
put down 45 or 50 wells this year. 
The company bus paid out nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars ou tbeir 
pay rolls In Plainview since their op
erations began. But perhaps the 
largest work the Texas Land & Devel- 
opemeiit company bus done is to dem
onstrate to the people that pumped Ir
rigation lu Northwest Texas is practi
cable; tbe confidence lu and enthus
iasm (or irrigated farms around Plalu- 
vlew.

PLAINVIEW WEBBING
NURPKINEN FBIENDN

Mrs. pHirie Gardner and Frank Jones 
anlted In Matrimuny by Rev.

N. A. Barnes

Frank Jones and Airs. Peurle Gard
ner were marired Saturday night at 
tbe Methodist pursonuge. Rev. S. A. 
Barnes officiating.

The wedding proved n surprise to 
the many friends of the young couple 
who unite wishing them much happi
ness as they Journey through life.

Mrs. Jones has been in Plainview for 
two years and during that time haa 
made many friends among those ahe 
bag met.

Mr, Jones has been here for more 
than five years and during that time 
hag been connected with both the lo
cal papers. He Is at present on the 
Herald force.

Mr. and Mra. Jones are at home on 
North Eureka street.

IKIGtTING IJMMI ICREN IN
ALFALFA AND KGW I K01*N

Texas I,aad and Detelupenrnt Cn„ 
Will Water I.MM Arres «a  Ex- 
périment Farm with 7 Wells

An Important meeting of the 1. F. B. 
Club wss held yesterday afternoon 
with Miss Celestino Hurp, 716 Restric
tion Street, which resulted In the total 
reorganization of the club. It will 
be known hereafter as the I. F. B. 
Bridge Club and will bold regular 
meetings every two weeks. Tbe only 
amusement will be the game of Bridge. 
The snbatltutes will be members of 
the Auction Bridge Club and out-of- 
town visitors who are guests of the 
members. ^

Two new officers were elected, vlx: 
Miss Alice Harrel, authority on bridge, 
and Ailss Josephine Keck, reporter. 

The I. F. E. Girls are still an or
ganization. They will hold regular 
meetings and entertain In the way the 
hostess thinks best 

F*or her gueets yesterday Miss Harp 
Invited Mesdanies J. W. Grant J. O. 
Wyckoff and H. M. Burch and Alisses 
Olive Wheeler and I.Aura Mastín.

A delightful salad course was 
served.

When the Texas l.and A Devclope- 
meiit Company began operations In 
snd around Plainview more than a 
year ago It was persistently asked. 
“ Du they mean busInessT* Alore than 
one person even went so far as to 
predict that the syndicate would "ruin 
the country,”

How? "Why," they said, "these 
men have unlimited capital, and they 
will buy up this land and squeexe It 
till everybody Is ready to leave. At 
acres liased on tbe market value pf a 
that time they will purchase a millón 
acres based on the market value of 
twenty years ago, —$1.60 dnd fS.OO an 
acre. If you please." "When that la 
done," the tremulous ones ventured, 
"the syndicate would begin a boom 
and unload their holdings upon the 
credulous Investors back East.” And 
they groaned In their souls.

The people who said this were not 
fiirailiar with Ur. Pearson, of New 
York and Ijondoti. Dr. Pearson haa 
never made money by sitting down 
and waiting.

"Does the syndicate mean busInessT 
Nobody ever asks that question now. 
The Pearson Syndicate paid out 31.- 
'05,000 on 60,000 acres of land In Hale 
and Floyd counties a title more than 
a year ago. It has been about twelve 
months since actual developement op
erations began.

R. B. Charles, local manager, said 
today that his company would have 
about 3,000 acres in row crops and
1.500 acres In alfalfa all under irriga
tion this year. This Includes farms 
which the Texas (. înd ft Developement 
company Improved and sold to the 
bonified settlers. 4,500 acres brought 
under Irrigation in one year is not 
bud, Is It? The compsmy will water
1.500 acres on their experiment farm 
and In the Pioneer Park with seven 
wells.

During 1913 the company sunk 35

NEW BI NI NENN EQUAL
TO ANY ON BROADWAY.

Relakea's “Natiafactiaa Ntarc" Is Re- 
■arkahl} Wall Appalatedt Exrlaslve 

Rea's aad Hays' EaralsUaca.

Charles Ueinken has aunounetd that 
hla axclusive men's and boys’ furnish
ing goods store will open Wednesday, 
Fabruary 18. The new store Is lo
cated in the Grant Building, on North 
Pacific Street.

Mr. Reinken’s new store has dull 
goldaii oak fixtures. The stock Is-dis
played In cases, so that it Is protected 
from dust snd is In first-class condi
tion at t il times. The fixtures are 
arranged so aa to handle an unusually 
large stock in small floor space.

There are cabinets for suits, shirts, 
undarwear and other lines. In fart, 
along Broadway, In' .New York City, 
you will not find a more up-to-the- 
mlnate store than stock and fixtures 
Indicate that Retnkcn'a "Satisfaction 
StoD'" in Plainview will be.

The new store will carry a large 
quantity of exclusive selection» and 
the l>eet goods In all lines for men 
and lioys. Mr. Keinken will han
dle IfIrsch-WIckwire and Kaufmann 
Clothes, Hamilton-Brown Shoes, Wll- 
Mon Broa. Furnishings, Stetson and 
Gaiisa-Langenberg Hats.

Mr. Keinken came to Plainview from 
Oelcn, N. M. He is assoclatod with 
<1, r. Stubba, who came to Plainview 
frfiiii AIhuqiicri|ue. .N. M. They are 
liotb men of large experience In han
dling men's furnishing goods. The un- 
I'smil outlook for Plainview, Mr. Rein- 
krn says. Induced them to locate hero. 
H. G. Lindsey and W. A. Glhbs, both 
of Plainview, have taken positions 
with Mr. Retnkcn.

NEW NTGRKN «PEN IN
THE GRANT RI'ILBING

B. M. Weeds of Abilene and Joe Wa>< 
land of Plainview, .Make Has- 

laess Uhaages

BOSQUE UOU.ATY PIONEER
PANNEN TO KEWAKB,

N, II. Luiiipkiii, uf Hcridhin, Was 
Father of Mrs. Otis Truluve, 

uf Plainview,

The handsome new building erected 
by J. W. Grant of Plainview and H, 
Blueher, of Albuquerque, N. M., is a 
busy place now.

Btaselngnmo ft Kllne moved their 
cnndlae, cigars and confections Into 
one of the stores some time ago.

This week Chas. ReInkIn opened an 
exclusive store for men and boys, Joe 
Wnyland opened an exclusive shoe 
store and B. H. Wood opened nn at
tractive variety store.

All of these stores In appointment, 
fixtures and stock are the same at
tractive type that distinguishes the 
Grant building.

Mr. Wayland has been In business 
here for a ntimber of years. He has 
Just sold out a general line of mer
chandise and moved Into the new store 
from the Bmythe building. Mr. Wood 
and Mrs. Wood have Just moved to 
Plainview from Abilene. Mr. Woods’ 
line Is unusually complete and very 
attractively displayed.

Messrs. Relnkln and Stubbs came to 
Plainview from New Mexico. They 
are men of large experience In the 
btisinesB world and say that Plain- 
view has the best outlook they have 
been able to hunt out..

The town Is to be congratulated up- 
en the location of all these business 
men In our midst.

The Evening Herald has received 
funeral notice of B. II. Lunspkln, of 
.Meridian, Texas. S<‘.rvices were held 
at tbe Methodist Church in Meridian 
at 2:30 o’clock Sunday, February 8. 
Tbe Masonic Txidge conducted the 
funeral.

Mra. Otis Trulove, of Plainview, was 
a daughter of Mr. Lumpkin. She was 
summoned last week by telegraph to 
her father’s bedside. The stricken 
man was unconscious when his daugh
ter reached him. Alex Lumpkin, 
prominent attorney of Amarillo, ac
companied Mrs. Trulove to his father’a 
home.

.Mr. (jumpkin was a pioneer of 
Bosque County. He had succeeded so 
far as life's struggle is concerned, 
and last wek he went to his final 
reward. Death seems terrible when 
it takes our loved ones; yet when a 
man who Is ripe in year and rich in 
good works dies—doesnt it really 
seem like a splendid consumatlon of

To Cure •  CoM la Osm Day
.uhcLAXATtVBaBOHOJJvlBla«. It
Coagh and Headacke saA worfea <m I--------
O faggM s refand momr r  U  it tails So car*. 
K - irO B O V S t Signatare on c a «  haz. tSc.

.stops Um  
U e Cold.

il

TiltplNiu ild Find Jji*
What was th« weathe* 

rspoct
What Is the market 

price of cotton 
I Was my team left town 
[ Is there any freight for 

me
Do you waat to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When Is the meetiiig 
Who waa elected 
Tbe telephone anewen 

these and many other 
questions for ihoo- 
aande of fa rm era  
every day.

The cool of a tclephana 
on year ferin la small.

The savings greet.
Our nearest'manager will tell yon 
about It or write to 

T I I
Sntkfiitiri 
Tiiitnpli III 
Tilipkoii Cl.

BUUS. • TEUS

PAGE SEVEN

"AN-lOU-I.lhE-I'T ’ ILUB- 
--------«

A pleasant meting of the "As-You' 
Like-lt" Club waa held yesterday af
ternoon with Miss Cora Rountree, 614 
West First Street.

The responses to roll cull were from 
tbe lesson. Act HI, Antony and Cleo
patra. Tbe study hour was spent in 
discussing this beautiful play and In 
presenting tbe well-prepared subjects 
previously assigned.

How’s This?
Ws offer Om  Busdrcl DoUsn Bewtrd for isy  

COM of CsUrrk tbat csoast bs estad hr HsUa 
CsUrrii Carr.

r . J. CHENET ft CO., Toledo, 0.
Ws, tbs asderslssed, bars kaows F. J. 

Chaser tor ths Uirt 16 yesia. sad hshove kbsi 
IwrfsrUr bousrsMs to sU bsetasss trasssetina 
tad SsaDclallr eUe to eairr ont « r  sM IffsaaS

* * *  ^  kat‘. bamk o r  coioiftadR.
wSeS, Oh

nsU's Cstanh Cws Is takes Islsmalhr 
dlrsctlr saos Me bload aad nsesss asrfs ees
tbs arStsÄT Tasthnsäsls seat ftss. I---
vests per bottle. Said hr sU Drsggieta.

Tsks BsU 't rsMUr n ils  tor tnMtlr sUss.

r. uttiM

Cant M  Song, OUnr I
Ths worat esosa, so asattcr o ( hsw lune staadInK,
srs enrad b r tbe wosderisl. old rcUabIs Or. 
Portcr's Astlscptle Resllng Oh. tt  rsHeves 
Pois sad Uesls at tbe osac Us m . 2Ss, M t. IIXX)

eoo UVER N. UO RM I

Mott World-Famed Tonict 
Combined in Vinol.

(3od Liver oil and Iron hsTo prored 
to be tbe two most sncceaeful tonics 
the world baa ever known—Irtm for 
tbe blood and the medicinal cunttre 
elements o f cod liver oil as a atrength 
aad tissue builder for body and 
Bcrres, and for tbe successful treat
ment of throat and lung troubleg.

Two eminent French cbemlata dla- 
eorered a  method of separating t3>e 
eurattre medicinal elements o f the 
cods* Uvers from the oil or grease 
which Is thrown away , bat to thaaa 
msdlrln si elements tonic iron la now 
added, thus combining In Vinol the 
two moot world famed tonlca.

As a body-builder *ind strength erw 
•tor for weak, run-down people, for 
laeble old people, delicate chBdtea. 
to restore strength after alrkTinea] 
and for chronic coughs, colds, btoii- 
ehttls or pulmonary troubles we 
you to try Vinol with the understand
ing tbat your money will be returned 
if it does not help you.

P. 8. For pimples and btotebea trg  
our Saxo Salve. W e guarantee tt.

J, W. W ILU 8  DRUG C»., 
Plainview, Texas.

Heaping
H aspoQ ^ii!
of Health C’ub Baking Pow
der will do all tbat you cduld cx 
pect baking powiier to do—no 
uistioT tehed its prioa

For pies. Biscuits, Cakes,
WaiHes or Muifioa -  for any kind 
home baking ia fact — youll 
find Health Club to be die 
strongest,' purest and most 
ecooouiical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any prix.

Order a trial can t-alay for to
morrow’s baking—tlien judge.

SMim lOe, ISt ft 2Ss Cans 
k  B , mil CmoJ C roe m  J t

llllllllllllf

McFLELLANB AND LEMOND
FORM PARTNEB.NHIP,

C. fi. McClelland and R. West Le- 
inond have formed a partnership to 
i-onduct a land, loan and Insurance 
business. Both of these gentlemen 
are well known In Plainvlow, and 
•heir friends predict marked suoceas 
for them.

WHENEVEBlOy HEED '  
i  HEIEB L  T H  • M E GHOVE’S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chUl Tonic is EqualiF 
Valttable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver» 
Drives CXit Malaria, Enriches the Blood anci Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children*

You know what you art taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Toole 
as the formula is printed on every latiel showing tbat it contains the srelt known 
tonic properties of QUININR and IRON. It is as strong as the itrongeet bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It hat no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Bilioatnesa without purging.' 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses tbe liver to action aad 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A  Complete Btreagtbener. 
No family should be without it. Guaraotecd by yonr Druggiat. Wsaseantt. fOe,

M  V'
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The Twice-A -Week Hale County Herald
CALLS MEXICO 
LAND OF PANIC

WASHINGTON BELLES IN “RADIUM DANCE” Announcements

Rev. 0. P. Kiker Talks lo- 
terestingly of Southern 

Republic

PLACEOFCONTRASTS
Muic and Social Hour are a Part 

of Profram Enjoyed with 
Missionary Society

'Fhe l«M:ture delivered yealerduy al~ 
tcrnooa at the Metbodiet Church by 
Kev. O. K  Kiker, Creaiding; Klder of 
Clainview Histrlct, before the Mie- 
elonary Society, the Mystic Club aud 
a larBa, representative audience from 
other oburuhes and riaba, was a tan* 
tiUlsinK Klinapse of the republic to the 
Huuth. The lecture was delivered in 
such a HMtaauU conversational way 
that each one f̂ -dt if Brother Kiker 
was speaking to h>:.i or her iudividu- 
aHy. Not one word was lost, and, as 
< «e good lady remarked, “ It was not 
half long enough.“

The program was opened with a 
>>eantiful organ solo by Miss Hattie 
WorttBsan. followed by a duet by 
Misooa Myrtle Wade and Beulah 
Hoyle, and prayer by Rev. Cpton, of 
s «U  Ward

Mrs. T. K. Richards, president of the 
Missioaary Society, introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon. In which she 
touched upon the honors already

The following announ
cements are made subject 
to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary:

COAL AND GRAIN
AliFAId^'A LUMBK^t CO. handles 

best Hock va le Coal aud Nlggerhead 
Coal. —Adv. tf.

Fur Ueprt'sentativp.
C’A IT . T. J. TH..80N.

For District Judge. 
R. C. JOINER.

For District Attorney. 
«BO. L. MAYFIELD

For

Fbr

District and County Clerk 
B. »I. TOWKRY.
W. IL  BOX 
J-W. PIPKIN.
B. 8. 8LONEKEU 
w . N. McDo n a l d . 
r
Sheriff

J . ' r .  HOOPER.

»'or

For

For

('tmnty Judge. 
W, a  LEWIS.

County Treasurer. 
JOHN Q. HAMILTON.

Once a year In Washington an elaboraU amateur theatiiral performance Is given. This winter U U called 
***** ***** .***.*** f̂*5*** *̂* “ radium dance“ by the four young ladles here photogrsphed From 1«

right they ere: Audrey Johnson, rraacet Miller, Anne Panuepacker and Anne Darete

“Co- 
From loft to

Tax Asseeeor. 
J. N. JORDAN.

For t'-ounty Attorney
CHARIJC8 CUCMENT8.

Ticks From Paris Over
Associated Press Cables

!« I IL D E K  s a y s  *^ W IT rU KS  
I WUI LD  SO LVES D im c r L T Y . "

achieved by Brother Kiker and upon '

future.

and I'leas.
Mr. Kiker began his lecture by say* 

Ing he wnold recount a few pleasant 
weeks in a strange land under a 
Mtrange flag for the benefit of his 
audience

’̂•AKIS, Feb., 17.—In eaae of war the en through such tribulations that It
wouid1i^'^habl7atta'l7ln Thi *‘‘*’  ̂ ***’ “ ''* Pr«»*»»>ly find Itself ha. been driven to express Its m,rrow

without broad in four or five days. anxiety In Its airs and composl-
Thl. announcement has been sounded “ ***“ • *** >• A».-cul*
. . .  . . , imlnatlng expression of the sufforings
y e mun |<h couuc after induced In Germany by the thirty year I Wilder says that the simplest way to

thorough study of the possibilities and war, flftj years before the time of handle this matter would be for the 
I the announcement has resulted In a'Back.
popular demand for measure to amiure | cowards, he contln*

He spoke of .Mexico as a * * *  n *  ^ * * * *  »■.”  ■ ^ * * * * *  *  j  ucd, to keep up their spirit is bad

Hunse Meter Thinks That Aeries ef 
“Cst-Onta”  Would Be Isexpessite 

and Aimple.
Referring to an editorial which ap* 

peared In The Evening Herald, regard* 
In gthe necessity for cutting out power 
whenever a house is moved, E. W.

light Company to put In a switch fur 
DHch main line. Then whenever a 
house is to be moved word is sent In;

For County Surveyor.
T. P. W IilTIS.
O. liOlAJVND.
D. K  ALEXANDER.

For City Secretary. 
It. L. SPENCER

For City Marshal and Tax Callector, 
J. F. WATSON.
JOHN VAi'UIIN.

For Public Welgûer. Precinct No. I 
TOM THOMPSON.

♦ «
♦ C L A R E h tB  U. WfOFPOMU, ♦

«-ountry of great contrasts, a mixture : ^|^^****' J*** Minister of War , moinciits, and be finds that the real and, preeto!—one line is cut oat. The
of high and low—“a land of lace »»«I | ?**^^*.^^*****^. *** have de- ip„m,trles of music are nearly a’ l fron-

[ elded to take up the whole question :love, flowers and fleaa, bull dghts and,

ry of his* I
*«biee, peace and panic.

“ Mexkw 1s a great tr 
teric Interest.“ said Mr. KIksr. “ equal 
to that of some of the Rastsm na* 
tions.“

Tbs U s i Trlbss.

with tbs MunlcliMtl council for further 
stady with an endeavor to solve the 
problem.

ItUitary authorities point out that 
Wwrtng the first few weeks of mobill* 
satioo in cans of war all railroad trains 
usd lines would be reserved excluslve-

lie  spoke of the unknown origin o f . ntlBtary trains and no supplies
the Astees, that by aonie they arc| civil population could be trans-
tbought to be the ten lout tribes of,**®^*^ ** ^  proposed among

tier provinces exposed to eternal vi
cissitudes.

England be f1i\fls to be exempt to 
a large extent from what the poeta 
learn in suffering what they celebrate 
In song because it is protected from In
vasion by the girdle of the seas. Music 
then he argues Is not an art of pnacn. 
It originate sin strife and a n x l^ — 
not lb the tranquility and concord. 
The ever prosperous countrius be dls

Israel, who gradually found their wayl®^**’ things, to buy 10,000 tons of „pij, |,̂ y  ̂ history UMT through the business section between
______1___ .a -a  _____ia l  ia .  flo iir tO h s  kABf In ■  wltrAhmiaA a n il '  ' «a aa*.Iaaa.I. . « . I  am»* a. I a,«  .a ,a .to the sunny land of Mexico with Its. to be kept In a warehouse and |,|,yg music,

Hhloimering lakes and lofty mountains, D***''̂  nocesslty. It is sug-j Trade with IT t*
and founded a new nation and a new K**ted that the state contribute Im- 1

Consul General Mason has brought
together the figures of exports to the 
Cnited States in 1913. They wore

others are not intnrfered with.
Mr. Wilder says that Friday the old 

church passed three msin llnae. 
Power was kept off of all until the 
three were pusued. I f each line bad 
been fitted with a switch It would 
have meant a 15- or 2b-mlnute losa 
of time to consumers. Instead of 1 
hour. The solution suggested seams 
simple and inexpensive. It certainly 
would help consumers.

If the law required moving

13 o'clock, midnight, and-mornlng, «nir* 
rest would be cut off when eome in* 
dustrlea are using R. And whenever 
the machinery stops, leaving the men 
idle, the concern paying for power Is 
turning over a premium for which It 
rocelvea nothing. The situation Is 
manifestly unfair. It Is not buslneos-

gested that the state contribute im- 1  

mediately $90,000 for this and the mu*
Mr. Kiker went on to sa.v that when j ***‘-*P** *̂  ̂ $40,000. While the problems 

he rlaite<l Vera Crus he assumed the * sufficient supply of wheat and
viewpoint that Cortex must have had O«“ '’ *• considered most Important the. or $3,733,384 larger than
when he first landed on Mexican s o l i  ' “ “ ‘ »»orlUea are also planning to con* U h««« of 1912, thus imssing the total of
and saw the vast wealth of beauty ¡«»rve sufficient stocks of other neces* any previous year. The net gain Injuke.
ranging from the tropical luxuriance !•**■? things, Including, wool, coal and “ *ree years has been $21,000,000. ........................ ' ...........
Of ^ e  sea level to the snow-capped oH- | ^he reports from the Parta dlstrlcU Top about $8.75; bulk. $«.M to $8.70;
-igliMkit of Orixaba, “ the peak of the' *ay* Comniahder Dryant. a well | L*'“ ! the exports of automobllea Ruht, $8.00 to $8.00; mtied, $8.50 to
«tar.“ jknown. retired army official, an order ¡an*! automobile accessories which heavy, $8.00 to $8.80; pigs, $8.00

wsm^r spoke with feeling and

l»MUsi

i'eraor Kooom $ aad C.
<»vrr rim i NatUma Baak.
Office 'Phone, 14$. 
Raaideoc« 'PboM, l it .

9WK orTTOS â incaoLii •
• • • ♦
BoirrO ♦
—aad -  •

Kya, Mar, Naso aad Thraal #
• • • • •  

First National Baok HutMing 4

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

AIJ-'AlAh'A LCMBEK CO handles 
best Rockvale Coal aud Nlggerhead 
Coal - -Adv. tf.

Watch the iuiproveineut In our 
bread. Ask your Groceryman for 
CITY BAKERY Bread. —Adv. tf.

F E T E K IT A  FU K  SA LE .
You had better get It while you can; 

5c a pound. K. L. 51ILLER, 6 mllm 
northeast of Abernathy. —Adv. pd. 
Friday. 2 weeks. Semi-Weekly.

FOR SA LB .
480 acres two miles east of the 

town of Coat, in Croaby County, 
Texas. Price, 030 per acre. Write to 
C E. NKSKHTA, Flatonla, Texaa 
—Adv. 8-9 issues.

WAN’iE L )—Ò0 head ol horses or 
mules to pasture fur 80 days on good 
alfalfa field. Old “ I»n e  Star Wagon 
Yard " stand D. F. SANSO.M A SON. 
—Adv. 8 tf.

Tan-cent, l.’í-cent aad tfi-cant bao 
dies of oíd papera at lieraid ofnee, u> 
ptit under your carpeta.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSh» FOB KENT- Rooms for 

rent. Phone 191. J J. I-ASH. Ad. M.

LIVESTOCK
Lot L. D. RL'CKRR PRODUCM 00 

handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES 
-A dv. a.

STKAYEI>—Two mule colU, from 
our herd on the Marvin Santom alfal
fa lews«. Uberai reward for any in 
formation os to tbair whereabouts. 
D. F .SANSOM A SO.N. Plainvtew, 
Texas -  .\dv. tf

KDR HAIJC 30 head goud. yonag. 
gentls mares and mnlea. Will sali (or 
cash or on fall time. Old “ Igmo Star 
Wagon Yard“ sUnd D F SANSOK 
A SDN. —Adv. 8-«f

E  T. Colemaa ta giving | «ay  n nloa 
present, with every purebnos of oanL 
In the ehap« of a magasina matab
eafe—quMa a aovalty and a usaftil 
houaehuM artlcla. —Adv. tf

A IT A IJ i'A  LUMBER C a  
basi Boohvala Coa) aad Nlggarhaad 
Goal. —Adv. tt

JÎnnouncem ent

automobile accessories 
re given on Thurs-[wmounUsd to $1,209.413 in 1912 was cut I to $7.0d.

fUtereat of the great work that has;***^’ l ’»ris would have neither bread j  •“  •**lf during 1913. The export# of 
and is being done by the missionaries j o'- «“  the beginning of the j P « l''tln g s. precious stones, and hides
in Mexico. He U)1d of attending a ser-1 » « » k  Another important j considerable advances and tbs Keen,
vice conducted by a native Methodist I <!•*•■««> *» « « t  of the water supply.! '«creaae in  taalUaa was about sixty 1

Five hundred sheep have been re
ceived; market steady.—Daggett A

preacher In a building that was first 
oanvent built for glirs on American |

I would ask what Parisians would Ptt cent. Paris exports have risen In
If they were Invested and cut i r e s r s  from $41,000,000 to |«0,-

veU. Mr. Kiker himself preached to 
a » English speaking congregation in 

-«be same beUding. The building la 
now owned by the Methodist congre
gation and Is one of their strongholds 
In Mexico.

■nc. Plphtn Plays.
Mr. KIker’s entire lecture was a 

fund of Interesting facts, many of 
them historical, some pt them his per
sonal experiences while In Mexico; 
throughout it all there was a vein 
rtf Irresistible humor that brought 
many an audible smile to the faces 
of his audience.

Knilowing the lecture Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin gave a violin solo.

After this "feast of reason and flow 
of soul" the audience—audience no 
longer but Just simply friends— were 
treated to a material feast consisting 
of hot coffee, sandwiches and cake. 
One hendred and fifty were served.

When announcing this unexpected 
pleasure, Mrs. Ricliards emphasised 
the fact that there must be no forraal- 
11''. hut just a general get-together- 
and get-acquainted-tiine. It was car
ried out to the letter. A spirit of cor
diality pervade«! the whole social hour.

<KK).000.
Army (ixperts are experimenting

JA IL E D  FOR NlNCHNfi
rOLlMH HYMN.

ST. PETBRSBITRG. Musela, Feb. 
17.—For singing the Polish National

off from the water supply. This is a 
phase of the problem that two com
missioners who hay^ been studying Tvlth a new monoplane which Is to hv| anthem, two young womim of Vllna 
the problem might c«mslder thorough- Abe dreadnaugbt of the French army j ̂  Russian Polaud) Baroeeas voe Roesw- 
ly. We have arrived at a time when j Heet One of those machines already ,|>«rg, aged 21, and Mile. Kobillnsky, 
all of the proliltNBs of national defense Dl̂ rd out Is protected with armor plate j2, to-day began serving sen-
muet be considered without delay.” carries a quick-firing machine gun tences of one month and 29 days im

j  It was designed from speclficaUuiis 
l.lke fowards. | furnished by the French army avia-

There is no nation naturally luusi-| tion corps after a careful study of the 
cal according to Henri Bidou, critic requirements In war as shown by the 
and historian. If a nation Is musical | action of aeroplanes In Africa and in 
he say« U is because it has been driv- ithe Balkan war.

TO-DAY’S
MARKETS

prisonment, r««spectlvely. In a fortress. 
It was alleged at their trial that papers 
of a “dangerous character" had been 
found in their possession, but nothing 
ws proved against them of a “ revolu
tionary" nature except that they had 
led in the public singing of the I*ollsh

I STOCK YABDS. KANSAS CITY, ¡national hyfun In the porch of a Vllna 
;.VIo., Feb. 17.— Eight thousand five church.
I hundred cattle have t>een received to- j ---------------------
I day; market steady to strong and ac-1 J. D. R. Bass, who has sold his place 
j live. Top for natives, $8.85. Meal-fed  ̂in Swisher County, passed through 
■ Texas steers are $7.45. i Plalnvlew today to his ranch near Vai-

Dr. Clarence L>. Wofford, Dentist, 
aiinownces the removal of his oftfeee 
from the Ware Hotel Building to cor
ner rooms 5 snd < over the First Na
tional Bank. —Adv. S 8 Issues.

Texae Red Oats for sale. 
AiJTltED IfUWEIJ,. Ad.

Apply U»
8emi-4-ta.

N R  KU.VT; farnisLs«! rooine.’TloM 
la. EltKstrto itghU sod batb. Inqaire 
at Herald office. —Adv. tt

f R O I C R  K B iM t  ~
Our catalogue is now ready. A poat 

card will bring one to you. gat It te- 
day C. K. WHITE SEED CO.. Ptala- 
view, Texas. adv e U.

Nice furutabnd rooms. 
—Adv. tr.

Phone S$d

LOST ^ q  rOUND
U )8T DIaiaoad eel fkom wedding 

Reward for retara to JNO. W. 
Olirr. 701 Uastrletlon Stract AA tt

Twelve thousand hogs are offered, en tine, in Jeff Davit County. Mr.
i Price Is five cents higher 
'bulk, $8.30 to $8.60.

The estimate for Wednesday is 4,000

Top, $8.65; [Bast baa Just purchas«-d the Southwest

UNION 8T04:K y a r d s , CHICAGO.

III., Feb. 17.—There are 3,500 cattle,cattle and 10,000 hogs.
In the yards to-day; market steady. --------
Twenty-one thousand hogs arc offered, STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, 
price being five cents higher. Texas, Feb. 17.—Five thousand cattle

Seventeen thousand cattle and 33,- are offered to-day. Including 
000 hogs are the estimates for Wed- cstves. Market Is steady, 
nesday. I There are 2,500 hogs, market tsrong.' to-day.

Texaa property.
Mra. W, Y. Buchanan left to-day for 

Fort Worth and I>allas fo ra visit with 
relatives. She will also visit her 
daughter, at Richardson. Texas.

Rev. 8. J. Vaughan, Presiding Elder 
500 of the Dublin District, who has been 

I visiting in Plalnvlew, returned home

asHi

BUNKERS •v e

E C O N O M IZ IN C
for the purpose of being independent is one of 
the soundest indications of manly character. 
It is what you save rather than what you earn 
that insures a competency for the future.

Get the habit of spending less than you 
earn and deposit it where it will be absolutely 
safe.

Citizens National Bank

■>,

Capital $100,000

T'*

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats PHONE

176
Between
Depots L T. Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer


